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Abstract

Each version of the manuscripts in George Stigler's files, whether or not subsequently published, has been retained in the Stigler archives, which are destined for the Regenstein Library at the University of Chicago. This is a chronological and subject catalogue of these manuscripts, to which have been added brief notes, outlines for lectures, and other miscellaneous writings by Stigler collected from his various offices. The chronological section of the catalogue is annotated and gives title, subject, date, length, publication status, and in some cases relationship to other Stigler manuscripts and publications.
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I. Introduction

When George J. Stigler died on December 1, 1991, at the age of eighty, he had been busily engaged in planning conferences and in teaching, lecturing, writing, and research. He had left behind his well-known intellectual legacy, embodied in his books, his over 100 major articles, and his many book reviews and short works. Vicky Longawa, Managing Editor of the Journal of Political Economy, has recently completed a revised and up-to-date bibliography of Stigler’s published works, which appeared in the October 1993 issue of the Journal of Political Economy, an issue dedicated to Stigler.

In addition to his published works, Stigler’s office files contained more than three hundred manuscripts and notes: preliminary versions of his published articles, lectures, notes for lectures, unpublished papers, preliminary drafts for the many research projects in process at the time of his death (all on the economics of politics), reports to academic committees, remarks introducing his colleagues, and other miscellany — serious, satirical, and usually both. George Stigler’s son and literary executor, Stephen M. Stigler, has also provided me with the papers he collected from Stigler’s home and vacation studies: a large group of typed and handwritten notes, speeches, and notes for speeches. Together these comprise the manuscripts I have catalogued here, chronologically (starting with the most recent) and by subject. The identifying information has come from the works themselves, the Stigler correspondence files, and my thirty-three years of
experience as Stigler’s research associate. My catalogue is designed to serve as a
companion to the newly updated Journal of Political Economy bibliography
(“biblio” in the listing below).

I have attempted to categorize the Stigler papers in the following ways:

1. Broad subject category (e.g., history of economic thought, politics,
education, industrial organization) and, where possible, narrower subject
categories (e.g., theory of regulation, antitrust),

2. Date of the latest available version,

3. Number of pages in the latest available version,

4. Whether published,

5. Purpose for which written, if relevant: e.g., lecture, commencement
address, committee report, and

6. Relation to other papers in the files where of interest, e.g., one of a series
of lectures, aspects of a single research project, and so on.

My major objective is to enable a scholar to use the archives to compare
published works with earlier drafts and to determine, for the unpublished works,
what Stigler wrote on a given subject and how his interests progressed over time.
I’ve enclosed reprints of the (published) works, for the user’s convenience, and
related correspondence for the user’s enlightenment and amusement. Undated
and/or untitled, often handwritten, papers, fragments, and notes for speeches have
been given separate listings, sometimes with assigned titles, where it was possible
to determine a reasonable amount of identifying information; others are enclosed
with subject-related major published or unpublished manuscripts from the same
period, so that in a thorough search of, for example, 1980s “theory of regulation”
manuscripts, no work will be missed, no matter how brief or sketchy. I have
discarded nothing. I will be delighted to hear from anyone with identifying
information for any of the mystery papers or with revisions or additions to the
information I've provided.

Many of the unpublished papers here were written for a specific purpose (an
invited lecture, comments at a conference, an academic memo); wherever
possible, I have identified these in my "Notes." I think the reader should be
reminded that some of the unpublished manuscripts here may represent work that
Stigler himself was dissatisfied with, and hence did not complete or submit for
publication." Were any rejected? Perhaps, but the only correspondence I've
found to this effect is enclosed with 1969, "The Academic Featherbed."

I wish to thank Steve Stigler and the Stigler family for all their kindness and
for permission to work with these papers, and Sam Peltzman, director of the
Center for the Study of the Economy and the State, for the opportunity to do so.
Financial support for this catalogue was provided by grants from the Lynde and
Harry Bradley Foundation and the Amoco Foundation to the Center for the Study
of the Economy and the State. Maggie Newman provided excellent organizational
and clerical support. Any errors, alas, are my own.

Claire Friedland
Center for the Study of the Economy and the State
University of Chicago

June 1994

*See, e.g., Stigler's one-sentence note (enclosed with 1984, "Laissez-Faire: Policy
or Circumstance?") to Aaron Director: "How can I prove or disprove this?" (a
persistent question of his).
II. Technical Notes

A. General

Two or three copies of the latest version of each manuscript (the one to which the "Date" applies) have been retained in each file, and at least one copy of any earlier versions or related fragments. Reprints and other listed enclosures are at the back of each file. Copies of older manuscripts have been made on archive paper, as have copies of news clippings. My own estimates of dates appear at upper right, with an occasional explanation, followed by "CF."

Wherever a file existed for a published paper, it has been retained here, on the assumption that earlier versions of published works, and the related enclosures, may be of interest; however, published works with no corresponding manuscript in the Stigler office or manuscripts file are not included here. Hence, this is not a full listing of Stigler's works, but must be supplemented by his printed bibliography and reprint file (see addendum). The files for published papers here often include related, unpublished manuscripts and notes for talks (see "Enclosures").

B. Subject Classes

These classes attempt to mirror Stigler's interests (rather than to conform to any formal classification system) and use his terminology (e.g., "Informed Voters," "Imperialism") wherever possible. There is, unfortunately, a great deal of overlap among classes: see, for example, my parenthetical note below on "Politics" vs. "I/O: Regulation."

I've avoided using two subject classes and have entirely resisted the temptation to use three. I've employed very specific subclasses, wherever I found three or four related papers, in order to minimize cross-references; e.g., "Development of Economics: Schools of Thought-Chicago" refers the reader to

---

'Stigler seldom used the term "welfare economics," so you won't find it here; look instead under, e.g., "Price Theory."
all the manuscripts on the Chicago School of economics.

The subject classes are as follows, where each heading includes a general category:

1. **History of Economic Thought:**
   - Individuals

2. **Colleagues [these are usually tributes or introductions]:**
   - Individuals

3. **Intellectual History [this overlaps “Development of Economics”; the latter is more concerned with the history of the profession]:**
   - Nobel Awards

4. **Development of Economics:**
   - Role of Ideas
   - Professionalization
     - Journals
   - Citation Practices
   - Schools of Thought
     - Chicago

5. **Price Theory**

6. **Macroeconomics**

7. **Statistics/Mathematics [including econometrics]**

8. **Imperialism [the application of economics to other social sciences]**

9. **Law and Economics:**
   - Coase Theorem
   - Antitrust
   - Informed Voters
   - Fraud & Product Liability
   - Enforcement

10. **Politics [the economics of politics; this frequently overlaps “I/O: Regulation”; the latter refers to more traditional approaches, e.g., the effects of regulation. “Politics” comprises sources of, and determinants of forms of,**
government intervention]:

Size of Pressure Group and Forms of Benefits
Ideology vs. Self-Interest
Theory of Regulation
Deregulation
Privacy & Benevolence
Free Markets vs. Controls
Party Competition and Voter Behavior
Tenure of Legislators
Growth of Government

11. I/O (Industrial Organization):

Regulation
- Utilities
- Securities Markets
Regulation, Measurement of
Monopoly, Duopoly, Oligopoly
Prices, Price Rigidity
Capital Mobility
Economics of Information
- Advertising
Defense Industry
Conflict of Interest
Social Role of Corporations
Consumer Behavior

12. Education [many of these mss, especially those under “Academic Matters,” were written in the late 1960s and early 1970s when Stigler served on various faculty committees]:

Academic Freedom
Academic Matters
- Teaching vs. Research
- Role of the University in Social Problems
- Student Problems
- Role of Trustees
Economics of Education
- Role of Donors

13. Satire
14. Miscellaneous

C. Abbreviations and References


CSES: Center for the Study of the Economy and the State, Graduate School of Business, University of Chicago.


_I/O*: Industrial Organization


\textsuperscript{1}Unless “Books” or “Book Reviews” is specified, the item will be found in the year given under “Articles” or “Notes and Miscellaneous Papers.”
III.  Full-information manuscript catalogue, in chronological order  
(starting with the most recent ms)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/pp.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 6, 1991/20 pp.</td>
<td>&quot;The Journals of Economics&quot;</td>
<td>Development of Economics: Professionalization - Journals</td>
<td>Later versions here, ending 4/3/92, have revised data and figures (by CF) and Appendix A by Stephen Stigler. Unpublished, but being considered for publication as of Spring 1994. Delivered April 10, 1992 (by CF and Stephen Stigler) at a University of Chicago conference on &quot;The Role of Journals in Scholarly Communication&quot; organized by GJS and later chaired by Richard Epstein and dedicated to GJS; on the history of economic journals with a cross-citation analysis by GJS and another by Stephen Stigler in Appendix A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Mss</td>
<td>See bibliography, 1973, for Frank Knight memorials in JPE and AER (anon)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1991.04
Title "Shapiro"
Subject Education
Pub. Status Unpublished in this form; a transcription of Stigler's remarks appeared in Minerva, Summer 1992; reprint enclosed
Notes Comments on a paper by Harold Shapiro, President of Princeton, at University of Chicago Social Sciences Centennial Conference, October 4, 1991

1991.05
Title "Editors of the JPE"
Subject Development of Economics: Professionalization - Journals
Pub. Status Unpublished
Notes Draft for part of a contemplated JPE centennial history
Enclosures "History of JPE," a related 2/19/91 draft on book reviews in the JPE

1991.06
Title "The Reception of Mathematical Economics"
Subject History of Economic Thought
Pub. Status Unpublished
Notes Perhaps related to 1990/91 work on economics journals; see 1991, "The Journals of Economics"; an unfinished and unrevised draft; CF revisions, 12/14/91, in ink, esp. footnotes and references, enclosed and so labeled
Enclosures Ingram & Cournot references; Edgeworth from this file

1991.07
Title Jacques Drèze [Honorary Degree]
Subject Colleagues: Jacques Drèze
Pub. Status Unpublished, except as part of University of Chicago convocation records
Notes Stigler's presentation of Drèze for a University of Chicago honorary degree
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title [Note beginning] The <em>Index of Economic Articles</em> . . .</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>Development of Economics: Professionalization - Journals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Unfinished fragment related to the 1991 “Journals of Economics” project; see, e.g., p. 3 of that ms. Sent to John Pencavel in May 1991 with enclosed note</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title “The Privatization Movement” and “On the Transition in Eastern Europe” [my title]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Politics: Free Markets vs. Controls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>May 1991/2 and 5 pp., respectively</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Unpublished, but perhaps Hoover can supply a tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Apparently notes for Stigler’s role in a PBS-Hoover videoconference on privatization in Eastern Europe, May 10, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclosures</td>
<td>Ad for videoconference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title “Monopoly”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>I/O: Monopoly, duopoly, oligopoly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Published in <em>Fortune Encyclopedia of Economics</em>, 1993, David Henderson, editor; reprint enclosed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclosures</td>
<td>Correspondence with <em>Fortune</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title “Charles Babbage (1791 + 200 = 1991)” and “A Note on Babbage’s Mathematical Economics”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>History of Economic Thought: Charles Babbage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>March 19, 1991/9 pp. and 2 pp., respectively</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Published without the mathematical note; see biblio, 1991; reprint enclosed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclosures</td>
<td>John Pencavel correspondence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title “Intellectual Congestion”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Development of Economics: Professionalization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>ca. 1991/6 pp. [unnumbered]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Handwritten drafts on the costs of the proliferation of economics research and articles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1990.01  
**Title**
"The Marshallian, Austrian, and Walrasian Schools, 1870-1915"

**Subject**
History of Economic Thought: Alfred Marshall; Development of Economics: Schools of Thought

**Date/pp.**

**Pub. Status**
Unpublished

**Notes**
Related to Marshall Centennial; used in Stigler's November 11, 1990 talk at UCLA (source: George Hilton), along with material from his chapter on Marshall in Whitaker volume (see biblio, 1989)

**Enclosures**
Correspondence with Hilton

1990.02  
**Title**
"Law or Economics?"

**Subject**
Law & Economics

**Date/pp.**
December 13, 1990 (last version entirely by GJS); version here dated April 21, 1992 (19 pp.) is as edited by *JLE* [John Sveatek], Stephen Stigler, and CF/19 pp

**Pub. Status**
Published; see biblio, 1992

**Notes**
Delivered April 17, 1990 as the John M. Olin Lecture in Law and Economics at the University of Virginia School of Law (source: J. Hold); perhaps also delivered April 1990 at Princeton; on the history of the development of law and economics and the influence of economics on articles by lawyers in law journals.

**Enclosures**
1992 reprint; correspondence with Richard Posner and Edward Levi; Saffran comment in Summer 1993 *JEP*; handwritten notes for a talk on "Relation between Law and Economics"

**Related Mss**
"Is the Common Law Efficient?" (1980)

1990.03  
**Title**
"Public Regulation"

**Subject**
I/O: Monopoly, Duopoly, Oligopoly

**Date/pp.**

**Pub. Status**
Unpublished

**Notes**
Handwritten notes for a talk at a Lexecon Inc., meeting on the Regulation of Natural Monopoly, December 10, 1990: old and new (political) theories of regulation

**Enclosures**
Lexecon program
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date/pp.</th>
<th>Pub. Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1990.04</td>
<td>“Merton [Miller: Nobel Prize Talk]”</td>
<td>Colleagues: Merton Miller</td>
<td>ca. December 1990/5 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Handwritten notes; to be delivered at an event celebrating Miller’s award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990.05</td>
<td>“Consumer Sovereignty”</td>
<td>Politics: Theory of Regulation</td>
<td>November 9, 1990/19 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>The Lin Great Speakers Series inaugural lecture, November 13, 1990, St. Mary's University, San Antonio Texas; this ran on local public access TV and was videotaped by St. Mary's (source: Joan Canty, St. Mary's); on the influence on the market of consumer action (pressure) groups Enclosures Correspondence (part); more under “St. Mary's” in correspondence files Related Mss See “The Chicago Boycott” (1968) for an earlier discussion of the boycott as a form of protest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990.07</td>
<td>“Ronald [Coase: Talk at Contracts Conference]”</td>
<td>Colleagues: Ronald Coase</td>
<td>June 1990/6 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Handwritten notes for Stigler’s informal dinner talk at Coase’s conference on “Contracts and the Activities of Firms” at the University of Chicago Law School Enclosures My related correspondence with Coase</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1990.08  
**Title**  
“The Cadiz Oil Spill in Retrospect”  

**Subject**  
Law & Economics  

**Date/pp.**  
April 10, 1990/5 pp.  

**Pub. Status**  
Published; see biblio 1990, as “What an Oil Spill Is Worth”; reprint enclosed.  

**Notes**  
·GJS consulted with Lex econ Inc. on the Exxon and Cadiz oil spills and lectured for Lex econ on “What We Learned from Cadiz”  

**Enclosures**  
Gonzaga, 1989, lecture list with notations by CF (see lecture no. 4) and news clipping on Gonzaga lecture  

1990.09  
**Title**  
“Agricultural Support Programs”  

**Subject**  
Politics: Size of Pressure Group and Forms of Benefits  

**Date/pp.**  

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished  

**Notes**  
One of a group of 1988-1991 unfinished papers on the effect of size of interest groups on government programs and the forms of benefits.  

1990.10  
**Title**  
“[Comments on William] Vickrey”  

**Subject**  
I/O: Regulation - utilities  

**Date/pp.**  

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished  

**Notes**  
Handwritten comments on a paper by Vickrey on short-run marginal cost pricing of utilities  

1989.01  
**Title**  
“Rent Control in California Cities”  

**Subject**  
Politics: Size of Pressure Group and Forms of Benefits  

**Date/pp.**  

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished  

**Notes**  
An unfinished and unrevised draft on the effect of size of pressure group on redistribution by government; revisions by CF are entered on 12/19/91 copy, in ink, enclosed; another (undated) copy has revisions by GJS, and is so labeled
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date/pp.</th>
<th>Pub. Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Enclosures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1989.02</td>
<td>“The Direction of Economic Research”</td>
<td>Development of Economics: Professionalization</td>
<td>December 4, 1989/33 pp.</td>
<td>Published; see biblio, 1991</td>
<td>Published in 1991 in Mark Blaug Festschrift (see biblio) but drafts here begin in 1986</td>
<td>Related correspondence; “Self-Interest in Science” and other drafts from this file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989.03</td>
<td>“Two Notes on the Coase Theorem”</td>
<td>Law &amp; Economics: Coase Theorem</td>
<td>October 17, 1989/4 pp.</td>
<td>Published; see biblio, 1989; reprint enclosed</td>
<td>1989 Gonzaga lecture notes on this topic; Stigler letter to Ronald Coase (attached to part 2) indicating that this was based on talks with Aaron Director</td>
<td>See Memoirs, Chapter 5, enclosed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989.04</td>
<td>“The Intellectuals and the Enterprise System”</td>
<td>Politics: Ideology vs. Self-interest</td>
<td>October 3, 1989/8 pp.</td>
<td>Published, but in German only; see biblio, 1989; reprint enclosed</td>
<td>Related correspondence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989.06</td>
<td>“Is Everything Economics?”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imperialism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Handwritten notes for the first of eight lectures given 9/18/89 to 9/28/89 at Gonzaga University, Spokane, WA, as the first James R. Jundt Professor [at a 1985 University of Chicago conference on “The Behavioral Foundations of Economic Theory” (see J. Bus. October 1986), GJS spoke on economics and psychology, but no record appears to exist of these remarks]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Mss</td>
<td>Gonzaga announcements; audio tapes are in the Stigler tape archives for talks nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, &amp; 8 [no tape appears to exist for this one]; (part) correspondence with Gonzaga (more in correspondence under G); Reder &amp; Rizvi correspondence on 1985 talk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989.07</td>
<td>“Ricardo or Hollander?”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>History of Economic Thought: David Ricardo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Published; see biblio, 1990; reprint enclosed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989.08</td>
<td>“The American Sugar Industry”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Politics: Size of Pressure Group and Forms of Benefits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>June 1, 1989 (date of GJS's revisions on his copy dated 5/26/89)/6 pp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Mss</td>
<td>This is one of a group of 1988/91 unfinished papers on the effect of size of interest group and the forms of benefits; the 6/1/89 draft here has CF notes to GJS and her revisions (big print) and GJS revisions (small) after CF revisions were sent to him</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar industry subsidies are also discussed in “Consumer Sovereignty” (1990); “Law or Economics?” (1990); “The Avenues of Political Aggrandizement” (1988); “The Political Redistribution of Income” (1988)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1989.09
Title: "The Future of Higher Education"
Subject: Economics of Education
Pub. Status: Unpublished
Notes: April 10, 1989 talk at Clemson (SC) University and at Carleton (Ottawa) University in October 1989; the May 16 version is also CSES Working Paper No. 56
Enclosures: Carleton poster; Gonzaga Lecture List; list of Stigler's 1989/90 activities
Related Mss: See enclosed list for Lecture No. 5 at Gonzaga

1989.10
Title: "How Much of Life Is Economics?"
Subject: Imperialism
Date/pp.: April 25, 1989/6 pp.
Pub. Status: Unpublished
Notes: Handwritten notes for the Veblen-Clark Lecture at Carleton College, Northfield, MN, on April 25, 1989
Enclosures: Related correspondence

1989.11
Title: "Preface [to Richard Howey]"
Subject: History of Economic Thought
Date/pp.: April 24, 1989/1 p.
Pub. Status: Published; see biblio, 1989
Notes: Preface to a reissue of R. Howey's book on marginal utility
Enclosures: Related correspondence; 8/11/92 notes verifying publication

1989.12
Title: "Notes on Advertising"
Subject: I/O: Economics of Information -Advertising
Date/pp.: March 19, 1989/5 pp.
Pub. Status: Unpublished; but see August 1990 bound Lex econ ms. pp. 9ff, which partly matches this
Notes: Sent to Janis Halpern at Lex econ Inc., 3/19/89, hence related to consulting
Enclosures: Title page of Lex econ ms. and p. 9

1989.13
Title: "Tools of Persuasion" [a book review of A. Klamer et al.]
Subject: Development of Economics
Date/pp.: March 19, 1989/3 pp.
Pub. Status: Published; see biblio, 1989: "Book Reviews"; reprint enclosed
Notes: Review of Klamer et al. on rhetoric in economics
1989.14  
**Title**  
"Conflicts of Interest"

**Subject**  
I/O: Conflict of Interest

**Date/pp.**  
February 24, 1989/3 pp.

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished

**Notes**  
An opinion piece; perhaps for a brief talk

**Related Mss**  
See 1988 Business Month column no. 2; but this is different

---

1989.15  
**Title**  
"The Place of Marshall's Principles in the Development of Economics"

**Subject**  
History of Economic Thought: Alfred Marshall

**Date/pp.**  

**Pub. Status**  
Published; see biblio, 1989; reprints in German and English enclosed

**Enclosures**  
Related correspondence, including Marshall to Henry L. Moore, May 6, 1912; Stigler’s notes from this file

**Related Mss**  
See “Marshall on Market Price” (1991); “The Marshallian . . . Schools” (1990); “John Stuart Mill” (1987) is also in this German reprint series

---

1989.16  
**Title**  
"Einstein an Island"

**Subject**  
Macroeconomics

**Date/pp.**  
ca. 1989/7 pp.

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished

**Notes**  
Handwritten notes for an informal talk on predicting economic changes
1988.01  
**Title**: Business Month columns

**Subject**: I/O: Regulation (and related topics see below)

**Individual Columns and Topics**:  
#1 Jan. ’88: “The uses and abuses of crises,” on insider trading  
#2 Mar. ’88: “Conflicts of Interest, Washington Style”  
#3 Date?: “Washington (and Wall Street) Medicine,” on securities regulation  
#4 Sept. ’88: “Economics and Elections,” on parties as representatives of socioeconomic blocs  
#5 Nov. ’88: “Precious People,” on the value of a life  

**Date/pp.**: 1988/pages vary

**Pub. Status**: Published: see biblio, 1988; available reprints and introduction enclosed

**Notes**: GJS wrote a column entitled “The Economy” alternating with Robert Solow; apparently, Stigler's titles weren't used

**Enclosures**: GJS letter terminating because of lack of public response

1988.02  
**Title**: “Preface to the Chinese Edition [of The Organization of Industry]”

**Subject**: I/O

**Date/pp.**: December 28, 1988/2 pp.

**Pub. Status**: Published; in Chinese only

**Notes**: Selected essays from Stigler's The Organization of Industry and The Citizen and the State (see biblio, 1968 and 1975, respectively, “Books”) were translated into Chinese and published as Industrial Organization and Government Regulation - Nobel Prize Winner George J. Stigler's Essays in 1989 with this new preface

**Enclosures**: Correspondence with translator, including answers to his questions; revisions; list of essays; and GJS-CF correspondence on problems in “The Economics of Information,” all from this file
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date/pp.</th>
<th>Pub. Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Enclosures</th>
<th>Related Mss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1988.03</td>
<td>“Quotations from Stigler’s Works”</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>November 9, 1988/5 pp.</td>
<td>Published, not in its entirety, as a supplement to the <em>International Encyclopedia of the Social Sciences</em>, 1991 and in <em>Social Science Quotations</em>, 1989, ed. by Sills and Merton; reprints enclosed</td>
<td>David Sills and Robert Merton asked Stigler to choose quotes from his works for a forthcoming publication, <em>Social Science Quotations</em></td>
<td>Correspondence with Sills and Merton on these and others’ quotations previously chosen by Stigler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988.06</td>
<td>“The Avenues of Political Aggrandizement”</td>
<td>Politics: Size of Pressure Group and Forms of Benefits</td>
<td>July 22, 1988/4 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>This is one of a group of 1988/91 unfinished projects; the main concern here is with the forms of government benefits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Related correspondence; reprint. See more in correspondence under “Palgrave”; 1989 clipping from Business Outlook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Library society announcement (provided by Virginia Stigler)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Related Mss</td>
<td>See Memoirs, pp. 176-78 on anonymous writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1988.10  | "Efficiency and Justice in Politics" | Handwritten notes for a talk on public choice and the paradox of legitimacy; see notes to 1988, "The political redistribution of income"
|          | Politics: Theory of Regulation |      |
|          | Unpublished |      |
| 1987.01  | "Foreword" [to Bank Hofmann reprints] | Stigler’s foreword to a 1988 reprint, in German, of six of his essays |
|          | Politics | Related correspondence, title page, and table of contents from published version |
|          | December 17, 1987/2 pp. |      |
|          | Published, as *Sechs Aufsätze Eine Auswahl* in Germany only; a private printing by Bank Hofmann; see biblio, 1988 |      |
| 1987.02  | "Stand-Alone Plant Costs" | On 1985 stand-alone railroad regulation by the ICC and the valuation of a durable asset; connected with legal consulting for Sidley & Austin |
|          | I/O: Regulation |      |
|          | Unpublished |      |
| 1987.03  | "Gary S. Becker" | GJS introducing Becker’s Presidential Address at AEA meetings, December 1987 |
|          | Colleagues: Gary Becker |      |
|          | Unpublished |      |
|          |      |      |
1987.04  Title  “Effect of Government on Economic Efficiency and Growth”

     Subject  Politics: Theory of Regulation
     Pub. Status  Published as “The Effect of Government on Economic Efficiency”; see biblio, 1988
     Notes  The Adam Smith Lecture of the National Association of Business Economists, October 1987, New Orleans.

1987.05  Title  “John Stuart Mill” [introduction to]

     Subject  History of Economic Thought: J. S. Mill
     Pub. Status  Published as Mills Principles in German only; see biblio, 1988
     Notes  An introduction to the 1988 German edition of Mill’s Principles; available in English as Working Paper no. 50 in CSES series, January 1988

1987.06  Title  “Galbraith” [draft of a review of]

     Subject  History of Economic Thought
     Pub. Status  Published; see biblio, 1987, “Book Reviews”; reprint enclosed
     Notes  Draft of a review of J. K. Galbraith’s Economics in Perspective for the Wall Street Journal


     Subject  Colleagues: Milton Friedman
     Pub. Status  Unpublished
     Notes  Handwritten notes for remarks at Milton Friedman’s (75th?) birthday party in Palo Alto
1987.08  
**Title**  
"The Constitution and the Economy"

**Subject**  
Law & Economics

**Date/pp.**  
June 1, 1987/5 pp.

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished

**Notes**  
Perhaps a lecture (p. 5 mentions Boston University; GJS did go to Boston in October 1987) on the relation of the Constitution to federal government intervention

1987.09  
**Title**  
"The New Urban Populism"

**Subject**  
I/O: Regulation - Securities Markets

**Date/pp.**  

**Pub. Status**  
Published; see bibliog, 1987, as "Are we hissing the wrong guys?"; reprint enclosed

**Notes**  
An opinion piece on current regulation of capital markets and late nineteenth-century populism

1987.10  
**Title**  
"Governmental Regulation and Economic Efficiency"

**Subject**  
Politics: Deregulation

**Date/pp.**  

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished, unless as symposium proceedings

**Notes**  
Transcribed from luncheon address to Symposium on Technology and Society sponsored by the Lord Corp. and USC; on the rationales for regulation and the deregulation movement

**Enclosures**  
Related correspondence and notes for talk

1986.01  
**Title**  
"The Size Distribution of Traders"

**Subject**  
I/O: Economics of Information

**Date/pp.**  

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished

**Notes**  
Draft for unfinished investigation of prices in the bond market using Ruben Kessel data; related to question of size of traders and payoff to being well-informed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date/pp.</th>
<th>Pub. Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Enclosures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1986.02</td>
<td>“Inside Traders and Traitors” and “Inside Traders”</td>
<td>I/O: Conflict of Interest</td>
<td>June 27, 1986 and undated, respectively/3 and 2 pp., respectively</td>
<td>The longer ms was published in the July 7, 1986 Chicago Tribune but was not included by Stigler in his bibliography</td>
<td>On inside trading judged by efficiency standards and from an economics of information viewpoint; the shorter, handwritten ms appears to be notes for a late 1980s talk</td>
<td>1988, “The Government and the Capital Markets”; 1988 Business Month column no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cover letter to Chicago Tribune and reprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986.03</td>
<td>“The Regularities of Regulation” and “Regulation and Irregulation” [and related talks]</td>
<td>Politics: Theory of Regulation</td>
<td>May 8 and January 20, 1986, respectively/21 pp. and 3 pp., respectively</td>
<td>Published; a Hume Institute Pamphlet; see biblio, 1986; reprint enclosed</td>
<td>An address to the Hume Institute (Scotland) May 1, 1986 on the forces determining regulation and the self-interest theory; also given October 6, 1986 in the Olin Lecture Series at Wharton; the latter (provided by Peter Linneman) is in the Stigler tape archives; the shorter ms here may be a preliminary draft</td>
<td>Italian translation, 1988; Stigler's handwritten outline; Wharton announcement; Stigler on this subject in 1986 CSES Annual Report; numerous typed and handwritten 1980s notes for talks on this subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986.04</td>
<td>&quot;Defining a Market by Price Behavior&quot;</td>
<td>A statement obviously related to consulting in an antitrust case (GJS worked on the Atlantic Richfield case in 1986), perhaps for Lexecon. On defining the market for gasoline in this case, in terms of similarities in price movements. This is part “C” so there must have been more (but perhaps not by GJS).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986.05</td>
<td>Draft beginning “We propose . . . conference on deregulation”</td>
<td>Obviously a conference proposal on deregulation (no conference was held by CSES on this topic; perhaps an NBER proposal).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986.06</td>
<td>&quot;The Near Term Prospects of Private Enterprise in America&quot;</td>
<td>Handwritten notes for a talk on deregulation and the prospects for future controls.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986.07</td>
<td>&quot;Should Economists Govern?&quot;</td>
<td>On increasing efficiency through freer markets; this may be notes for Stigler’s November 10, 1986 talk to the Canadian Club [Toronto] on “If an Economist Were King” [see enclosed correspondence].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985.01</td>
<td>&quot;The Law of Libel&quot;</td>
<td>Law &amp; Economics: Informed Voters;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I/O: Economics of Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985.02</td>
<td>&quot;Competition&quot;</td>
<td>Price Theory;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>History of Economic Thought</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985.03</td>
<td>&quot;Minimum Wage Laws&quot;</td>
<td>Law &amp; Economics: Informed Voters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985.04</td>
<td>&quot;Usury Laws&quot;</td>
<td>Law &amp; Economics: Informed Voters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/pp.</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 7, 1985/3 pp.</td>
<td>Related to unfinished libel study with Judge Richard Posner and to a larger group of studies on informed voters, 1984-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22/85 cover letter and draft of empirical section; correspondence with Posner; Stigler on this topic in 1984 and 1985 CSES Annual Reports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2, 1985/22 pp.</td>
<td>An essay for the New Palgrave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Mss</td>
<td>See 1985, “Frank Hyneman Knight” and 1984, “Stuart Wood” for other Palgrave essays. See also 1968, “Competition”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Related correspondence; reprint; see more in correspondence under “Palgrave”; 1957 JPE reprint on “Perfect Competition . . .,” which was used in preparation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Related to unfinished study (with Posner) of informed voters, 1984-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Related to unfinished study (with Posner) of informed voters, 1984-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985.05</td>
<td>&quot;Trinity Lecture&quot; [autobiographical essay]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985.06</td>
<td>&quot;Note on Political Information&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985.08</td>
<td>&quot;The Extent of the Market&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985.09</td>
<td>“The Empty Core”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984.02</td>
<td>Notes beginning “Fellow advertisers”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984.05</td>
<td>“Stuart Wood”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enclosures: See 1985, “Competition” and “Frank Hyneman Knight” for other Palgrave essays
1984.06
Title
"Laissez-Faire: Policy or Circumstance?"
Subject
Politics: Ideology vs. Self-Interest
Date/pp.
August 24, 1984/18 pp.
Pub. Status
Unpublished
Notes
On ideology vs. self-interest explanations for government intervention, using 19th-century America as an example
Enclosures
Aaron Director letter; Gary Becker comments; Milton Friedman-Stigler correspondence on ideology vs. self-interest; notes (part) for a talk on "Laissez-Faire" and one on "Rational Politics." Stigler on this topic in 1983 and 1984 CSES Annual Reports
Related Mss

1984.07
Title
"Origin of the Sherman Act" [and appendix] "A Note on Economists and Railroads"
Subject
Law & Economics: Antitrust; Politics: Ideology vs. Self-Interest
Date/pp.
July 2, 1984/22 pp.
Pub. Status
Published; see biblio, 1985
Notes
Begun in 1980; the self-interest hypothesis using 19th-century antitrust legislation as an example; CSES 1983 working paper no. 27
Enclosures
Reprint; 1983 working paper; Stigler on this subject in 1981 and 1984 CSES Annual Reports

1984.08
Title
"Economics--The Imperial Science?"
Subject
Imperialism
Date/pp.
June 12, 1984/22 pp.
Pub. Status
Published; see biblio, 1984
Notes
The Woodward Court Lecture, University of Chicago, April 10, 1984; also given 6/12/84 in Wabash College and 4/3/84 in University of Houston Nobel Prize Winners Series and May 1984 at Dartmouth
Enclosures
1984 reprint; Stigler's list of those to whom draft was sent for comments; U. of Houston correspondence; related talks, including notes for a talk, "Imperial Economics," perhaps given at Stanford in early 1985 (see enclosed Goode correspondence); Wabash poster
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date/pp.</th>
<th>Pub. Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Enclosures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984.09</td>
<td>&quot;The Next 60 Years&quot;</td>
<td>Education: Academic Matters</td>
<td>June 9, 1984/3 pp.</td>
<td>Published in the <em>Carleton Voice</em>, Summer 1984, but not included by Stigler in his bibliography</td>
<td>A commencement address: GJS received an honorary degree from Carleton (Minn.) June 9, 1984</td>
<td>Related news clipping; correspondence; reprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984.12</td>
<td>&quot;This Week's Citation Classic: . . . The Economics of Information . . . 1961&quot;</td>
<td>I/O: Economics of Information</td>
<td>February 20, 1984/2 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished by GJS, as such, but published by ISI in <em>Current Contents</em>, April 9, 1984</td>
<td>This is GJS writing <em>about</em> his 1961 article in 1984</td>
<td>ISI correspondence and Stigler's abstract; ISI reprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Related Mss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>On macro predictions; Stigler's second column for the Toronto Financial Post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>On deregulation; a column for the Toronto Financial Post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.03</td>
<td>“Lex econ Talk”</td>
<td>Politics: Theory of Regulation</td>
<td>October 1983</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Handwritten notes for a luncheon address, October 31, 1983, at a Lexicon Inc., conference in Chicago; on suggested research to understand changes in economic policy</td>
<td>William Landes correspondence re conference agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Enclosures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.05</td>
<td>“The State as a Domestic Servant”</td>
<td>Politics</td>
<td>May 9, 1983/21 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>The David R. Calhoun, Jr., Memorial Lecture at Washington University, St. Louis, May 9, 1983; draws on large parts of 1982, “The Pleasures and Pains of Modern Capitalism”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Related correspondence with Martin Bailey, George P. Shultz (then Secretary of State), and meeting Agenda. GJS’ rough notes, apparently on the other speakers, for his comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.07</td>
<td>“Laissez Faire L’État”</td>
<td>Politics: Theory of Regulation</td>
<td>April 20, 1983/21 pp.</td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>The April 20, 1983 Ryerson Lecture at the University of Chicago on the role of special-interest groups in shaping regulation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reprint; 1983 Ryerson invitation and 1983 Italian version</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1983.08  
**Title**  
Talk at dinner honoring Nobel awards to Milton Friedman, T. W. Schultz, and GJS  
**Subject**  
Intellectual History: Nobel Awards  
**Date/pp.**  
**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished, but a videotape was made; see Stigler tape archives

1982.01  
**Title**  
“The Process and Progress of Economics” (Nobel Lecture)  
**Subject**  
Intellectual History  
**Date/pp.**  
December 8, 1982/24 pp.  
**Pub. Status**  
Published; see biblio, 1983  
**Notes**  
On the development of economics, and science in general; Nobel lecture delivered in Stockholm December 8, 1982  
**Enclosures**  
Short acceptance speech at Nobel Banquet, December 10, 1982; reprints; 1983 draft for p. 84 of *Memoirs* on the Nobel awards

1982.02  
**Title**  
“Papers and Correspondence of William Stanley Jevons” [a book review]  
**Subject**  
History of Economic Thought: W. S. Jevons  
**Date/pp.**  
December 6, 1982; 6 pp.  
**Pub. Status**  
Published; see biblio, 1983, “Book Reviews”  
**Enclosures**  
Related correspondence; reprint

1982.03  
**Title**  
“The Literature of Economics: The Case of Berle and Means”  
**Subject**  
I/O: Regulation-Securities Markets  
**Date/pp.**  
December 1, 1982/37 pp.  
**Pub. Status**  
Published; see biblio, 1983  
**Notes**  
Co-authored with Claire Friedland; on the Berle and Means 1932 work on the agency problem and the 1930s security acts, with a test of the Berle and Means hypothesis using 1930s data. Given at a conference on “Corporations and Private Property” at the Hoover Institution, November 19-20, 1982  
**Enclosures**  
1983 reprint; Stigler on this topic in the 1982 CSES Annual Report; correspondence suggesting GJS spoke on this topic in Toronto in 1982
1982.04  Title  "The Pleasures and Pains of Modern Capitalism"
Subject  Politics: Theory of Regulation
Pub. Status  Published as a pamphlet; see biblio, 1982
Notes  On the business community as the willing beneficiary of government regulation; the Wincott Memorial Lecture at the Royal Society of Arts, London, September 15, 1982; parts of this duplicate 1981, "American Capitalism at High Noon"
Enclosures  1982 reprint, Spanish and Italian translations; the Spanish version includes Jacob Mincer on GJS

1982.05  Title  "The Allocation of Other Productive Services" and "The Market Supply Curves"
Subject  Price Theory
Date/pp.  August 30, 1982/3 and 4, respectively
Pub. Status  Published, with changes, as p. 102ff of The Theory of Price, 4th ed., 1987
Notes  Notes on risk-taking and on the supply curve of land

1982.06  Title  "Tie-In Sales"
Subject  Law & Economics: Antitrust
Pub. Status  Unpublished
Notes  Obviously connected with legal consulting (see correspondence); on the Chicago (e.g., Aaron Director) view of tie-ins
Enclosures  Related correspondence
Related Mss  See biblio, 1968, "A Note on Block Booking"

1982.07  Title  "What Does an Economist Know?"
Subject  Law & Economics: Antitrust
Pub. Status  Published; see biblio, 1983; reprint enclosed
Notes  On economists testifying in antitrust cases
Enclosures  Correspondence with Judge Becker, whose decision apparently provoked this
| 1982.08 | **Title** | “Talk to Law School Alumni” |
|         | **Subject** | Law & Economics: Antitrust |
|         | **Date/pp.** | May 6, 1982/5 pp. |
|         | **Pub. Status** | Unpublished |
|         | **Notes** | Given at University of Chicago Law School National Alumni Association annual dinner, May 6, 1982, in Chicago. On the Chicago approach to the economic analysis of antitrust |
|         | **Enclosures** | Related correspondence |

| 1982.09 | **Title** | “Economists and Public Policy” |
|         | **Subject** | Politics: Theory of Regulation; Development of Economics: Role of Ideas |
|         | **Date/pp.** | March 1982/25 pp. |
|         | **Pub. Status** | Published; see biblio, 1982 |
|         | **Notes** | On the role of economists in advising on public policy and on government regulation as a benefit to special-interest groups. Given as the G. Warren Nutter Lecture, April 23, 1982, at the American Enterprise Institute, Washington, D.C. |
|         | **Enclosures** | AEI pamphlet; shorter version from Regulation (May/June 1982); comment by Harold Demsetz |

| 1982.10 | **Title** | “The Economists and the Problem of Monopoly” |
|         | **Subject** | Law & Economics: Antitrust; Politics: Ideology vs. Self-Interest |
|         | **Date/pp.** | February 1982/28 pp. |
|         | **Pub. Status** | Published; see biblio, 1982 |
|         | **Notes** | Given as the Ely Lecture, December 28, 1981, at the American Economics Association annual meetings in Washington, D.C.; on the economists’ changing view of antitrust policy |
|         | **Enclosures** | 1982 reprint; 1983 University of Chicago Law School pamphlet; quotes from Smith, Ricardo, and Mill and other material used in preparation; handwritten notes for 1980s lectures on this topic; Richard Posner comments |
|         | **Related Mss** | See Memoirs, Chap. 6, on the change in Stigler’s views |
1982.11

**Title**
"Schools of Thought in Economics"

**Subject**
Development of Economics: Schools of Thought - Chicago

**Date/pp.**

**Pub. Status**
Unpublished

**Notes**
Handwritten notes on "one more citation study" continuing Stigler's 1979 and 1977 work on schools and the Chicago school; Stigler had planned to write on this topic for an Edward Shils Festschrift (see enclosures) but didn't do so

**Enclosures**
Correspondence, 1981-83, with Edward Shils; plans for Shils Festschrift; data and notes from this file; Whitaker correspondence and Stigler's notes for a 1981 AEA panel on schools

**Related Mss**
Memoirs, Chapter 10; biblio, 1962, "Archibald vs. Chicago" and "On the 'Chicago School of Economics'; Comment"

1982.12

**Title**
"The Economy and the State"

**Subject**
Law & Economics

**Date/pp.**
ca. 1982/3 pp.

**Pub. Status**
Published, with changes, as pp. 320-22 of *The Theory of Price*, 4th ed., 1987

**Notes**
On the government's role in providing a legal framework for economic transactions

1981.01

**Title**
"Self-Interest, Parties and Ideology" [and related lectures]

**Subject**
Politics: Ideology vs. Self-Interest; Politics: Party Competition and Voter Behavior

**Date/pp.**

**Pub. Status**
Unpublished

**Notes**
On the self-interest theory and votes by party affiliation, with an application to minimum wages

**Enclosures**
Stigler's handwritten notes on Kau & Rubin (1979), etc.; preparatory to this draft; an apparently earlier (ca. 1981) draft, "Party Votes," suggesting a test using minimum wage votes (p. 4); "Is Economics Politics?" and "Economic Theory of Political Behavior"; handwritten notes for numerous related lectures
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date/pp.</th>
<th>Pub. Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Enclosures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981.02</td>
<td>&quot;American Capitalism at High Noon&quot;</td>
<td>Politics: Theory of Regulation</td>
<td>April 2, 1981/14 pp.</td>
<td>Published; see biblio, 1982</td>
<td>Delivered in Chicago April 2, 1981, at the Annual Management Conference of the University of Chicago Graduate School of Business; on business as a beneficiary and seeker of regulation</td>
<td>1982 reprint; William Meckling dissent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981.03</td>
<td>&quot;Consumer Dictated Regulation&quot;</td>
<td>Politics: Theory of Regulation</td>
<td>February 1981/4 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>On regulation reflecting consumer vs. producer interests, with rent control, etc., as examples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981.04</td>
<td>&quot;Legislative Tenure in America&quot; and &quot;The Tenure of Business Executives&quot;</td>
<td>Politics: Tenure of Legislators</td>
<td>January 27, 1981/27 and 12 pp. respectively</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>On congressional tenure over time, with comparisons using lawyers and executives; some preliminary drafts, with various titles, here are as early as 1976</td>
<td>CSES Working Paper No. 18 combining both of these papers; Mabel Newcomer correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Enclosures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980.01</td>
<td>“Inside and Out”</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>December 11, 1980/3 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>A convocation address, December 12, 1980, University of Chicago</td>
<td>Related correspondence; copy of Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980.02</td>
<td>“Throttling Back on Antitrust: A Practical Proposal for Deregulation”</td>
<td>Politics: Deregulation; Law &amp; Economics: Antitrust</td>
<td>November 13, 1980/4 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Richard Posner is senior author (Posner’s primary authorship is also mentioned by GJS in enclosed cover letter to George Shultz). This was sent to Shultz with recommendations for President Reagan to follow in antitrust policy</td>
<td>See 1969 Task Force recommendations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980.03</td>
<td>“Ideology”</td>
<td>Politics: Ideology vs. Self-Interest</td>
<td>October 15, 1980; 4 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>On ideology; attempts to empirically test the self-interest theory</td>
<td>Source material from Stigler folder on this subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980.04</td>
<td>“Government and Business: Partners or Adversaries in the 1980s?”</td>
<td>Politics: Growth of Government</td>
<td>October 14, 1980/5 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>This appears to be a talk predicting (and lamenting) further expansion of government</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1980.06  
**Title**  [Note beginning] “Norman Podhoretz . . .”
**Subject** Intellectual History
**Date/pp.** August 8, 1980/2 pp.
**Pub. Status** Unpublished
**Notes** A draft of an (unfavorable) review of Podhoretz’s *Breaking Ranks*

1980.07  
**Title** “Cournot Oligopoly”
**Subject** Price Theory; History of Economic Thought: A. A. Cournot
**Date/pp.** August 5, 1980/4 pp.
**Pub. Status** Unpublished
**Notes** The effect of differences in sizes of firms on Cournot’s analysis
**Enclosures** GJS-CF correspondence on construction of tables from this folder

1980.08  
**Title** “The Measurement of Regulation”
**Subject** I/O: Regulation, Measurement of
**Date/pp.** August 1, 1980/20 pp.
**Pub. Status** Unpublished
**Notes** Apparently considered as a topic for Stigler’s April 1980 Tanner Lecture at Harvard (see my enclosed notes). The three Tanner Lectures, however, were given on another topic (see biblio, 1981). On measuring (direct and indirect) costs of government regulation, and changes over time
**Enclosures** References; GJS-CF correspondence; notes from this file

1980.09  
**Title** “Review of James Q. Wilson’s *The Politics of Regulation*”
**Subject** Politics: Theory of Regulation
**Date/pp.** July 7, 1980/3 pp.
**Pub. Status** Published; see biblio, 1980, “Book Reviews”; reprint enclosed
**Notes** On the need for a theory of regulation and of coalition formation
1980.10  
**Title**  "The Tanner Lectures on Human Values: The Economist as Preacher; The Ethics of Competition: The Friendly Economists; The Ethics of Competition: The Unfriendly Critics"

**Subject**  
Intellectual History; History of Economic Thought

**Date/pp.**  
July 1980 and previously/20, 24, 19, respectively

**Pub. Status**  
Published; see biblio, 1981, and Preacher, part I.

**Notes**  
Delivered as Tanner Lectures, Harvard, April 1980; on the role of economists in advising on ethical questions, especially in the nineteenth century; also 1980 CSES Working Papers Nos. 11-13

**Enclosures**  
1979, "The Ethics of Competition Revisited"; CSES Working Papers; correspondence concerning publication (and see biblio, 1976, "Do Economists Matter"); Harvard correspondence

1980.11  
**Title**  "The Citizen and the State ([introduction to] Japanese Edition)"

**Subject**  
Politics: Theory of Regulation

**Date/pp.**  
May 19, 1980/3 pp.

**Pub. Status**  
Published in Japanese only

**Notes**  
A new introduction: on Stigler's change in emphasis from the effect of regulation to why various policies are adopted

1980.12  
**Title**  "An Introduction to Privacy in Economics and Politics"

**Subject**  
Politics: Privacy & Benevolence

**Date/pp.**  

**Pub. Status**  
Published; see biblio, 1980, in a special issue of the *Journal of Legal Studies* devoted to the CSES conference

**Notes**  
CSES held a conference on "The Law and Economics of Privacy" at the University of Chicago Law School on November 30 and December 1, 1979, for which GJS wrote this paper; on an economic approach to the privacy legislation of the 1970s

**Enclosures**  
CSES Working Paper No. 10, 1979; reprint

**Related Mss**  
For a later, information approach, see "Law of Libel," 1985
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980.13</td>
<td>&quot;Is the Common Law Efficient?&quot;</td>
<td>Law &amp; Economics</td>
<td>A comment on Richard Posner; on whether common law (and statute law) seek economic efficiency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Stigler-Posner correspondence on this topic, 1979-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Law or Economics?” part II, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198X.01</td>
<td>&quot;Notes for talks to alums, primarily for fundraising purposes [my title]&quot;</td>
<td>Education: Academic Matters</td>
<td>Handwritten notes for a variety of informal talks to UC GSB and other alums: Stigler being funny about giving money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979.01</td>
<td>&quot;The Limits of Exchange Theory&quot;</td>
<td>Law &amp; Economics: Fraud &amp; Product Liability</td>
<td>An economic analysis of coercive and fraudulent behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979.02</td>
<td>&quot;The Chicago School of Economics&quot;</td>
<td>Development of Economics: Schools of Thought - Chicago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Unpublished in English, but apparently published in Italian — see enclosed correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Viner letter to Don Patinkin and Friedman essays from this file; not really related but amusing Herbert Stein correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>See 1977, “Schools in Science”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979.03</td>
<td>&quot;The Discovery of Externalities&quot;</td>
<td>Price Theory</td>
<td>A proposal to measure externalities using price patterns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1979.04  Title  "Merton on Multiples, Denied and Affirmed"
Subject  Intellectual History
Pub. Status Published; see biblio, 1980
Notes  Comment on Robert K. Merton on multiple discoveries in science
Enclosures  1980 reprints; 1979 correspondence with Edward Shils

1979.05  Title  Informal luncheon speech: honorary degree at Northwestern
Subject  Education
Pub. Status Unpublished
Enclosures Related correspondence

1979.06  Title  "Introduction of W. Allen Wallis" [my title]
Subject  Colleagues: W. Allen Wallis
Pub. Status Unpublished
Notes  A brief formal introduction [occasion?]

1979.07  Title  "Self-Citation in Economics"
Subject  Development of Economics: Citation Practices
Date/pp. 1979/2 pp.
Pub. Status Unpublished
Related Mss  See biblio, 1974 and 1979, for more articles on citation patterns

1978.01  Title  "The History of Economics through Hutchison Spectacles" [a book review]
Subject  Intellectual History
Pub. Status Published; see biblio, 1978, "Book Reviews"
Notes  A review of Terence Hutchison on revolutions in science
1978.02  Title  "Why Have the Socialists Been Winning?"
        Subject  Politics: Theory of Regulation
        Pub. Status  Published; see biblio, 1979; reprint enclosed
        Notes  Given as the Presidential Address at the Mont Pelerin Society in Hong Kong, September 1978, and included in a festschrift for Friedrich Hayek's 80th birthday, May 1979; on the special interest theory of government
        Enclosures  Hayek letter; related correspondence

1978.03  Title  "Remarks on Glenn Campbell" [my title]
        Subject  Colleagues: Glenn Campbell
        Date/pp.  ca. October 1978/2 pp.
        Pub. Status  Unpublished
        Notes  Handwritten notes for an informal talk by Stigler in his role as chairman of the Hoover Domestic Studies Program Advisory Committee

1978.04  Title  "Benevolent Legislation"
        Subject  Politics: Privacy & Benevolence
        Pub. Status  Unpublished
        Notes  The start of a larger research project on privacy laws and other apparently benevolent legislation, e.g., public defenders, truth-in-lending, etc.
        Enclosures  5/22/78 chronology assembled for GJS (by CF) of credit legislation

1978.05  Title  "Competition in Regulated Industries"
        Subject  I/O: Regulation - Utilities
        Pub. Status  Unpublished
        Notes  On the motives for regulation of utilities, and competition among regulated firms

1978.06  Title  "Seniority as an Element of Human Capital"
        Subject  Politics: Tenure of Legislators
        Pub. Status  Unpublished
        Notes  An early draft from this file, "The Professionalization of Politics," dated 3/16/76, is signed by Gary S. Becker and George J. Stigler
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>“Tariffs and Tenure”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subject</strong></td>
<td>Politics: Tenure of Legislators; Politics: Growth of Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date/pp.</strong></td>
<td>June 5, 1978/5 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pub. Status</strong></td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>On the rise in tenure and its relation to increased government intervention, with tariffs as an example</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>“Babbage on Monopoly Price”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subject</strong></td>
<td>History of Economic Thought: Charles Babbage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date/pp.</strong></td>
<td>June 1, 1978/2 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pub. Status</strong></td>
<td>Published; see biblio, 1979; reprint enclosed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>“The Contents of the Cabinet”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subject</strong></td>
<td>I/O: Conflict of Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date/pp.</strong></td>
<td>May 19, 1978/12 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pub. Status</strong></td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>On backgrounds of cabinet members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>“Limits of Government”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subject</strong></td>
<td>Politics: Growth of Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date/pp.</strong></td>
<td>April 28, 1978/5 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pub. Status</strong></td>
<td>Unpublished, except as conference proceedings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>Handwritten notes and a printed extract of Stigler's remarks at the Spencer Hall Conference on Business and the Public Interest, April 28-30, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enclosures</strong></td>
<td>Conference correspondence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>“The Nobel Prize”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subject</strong></td>
<td>Intellectual History: Nobel Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date/pp.</strong></td>
<td>April 3, 1978/3 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pub. Status</strong></td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>“Murder at the Margin by Marshall Jevons” [a book review]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subject</strong></td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date/pp.</strong></td>
<td>March 24, 1978/2 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pub. Status</strong></td>
<td>Unpublished -- or, at any rate, we have no record of its publication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>Apparently an unpublished review of a [pseudonymous] novel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>1978/5 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Handwritten notes for a talk on the self-interest theory of the growth of government</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977.01</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Economy-Wide Regulation&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>I/O: Regulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>On regulation at the national vs. local level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Mss</td>
<td>See 1957, &quot;The Tenable Range . . .&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclosures</td>
<td>Cover letter to Weiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977.02</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;[Leonard] Weiss on Administered Prices&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>I/O: Prices, Price Rigidity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>A reply to Leonard Weiss on Stigler and Kindahl in the September 1977 AER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enclosures</th>
<th>Illinois Economics Association correspondence; handwritten notes for four talks on this subject (no dates): GJS gave the Presidential address at the History of Economics Society meetings, March 24-26, 1977 in Riverside, CA, on this topic (info from W. D. Grampp); see correspondence; GJS also gave a talk in 1977 in Toronto using parts of this ms (notes enclosed); Richard Posner comments and 1979 related Posner reprint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977.03</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Schools in Science&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Development of Economics: Schools of Thought - Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>A lecture as &quot;Schools of Economists,&quot; in Chicago, October 21, 1977, at the Illinois Economics Association; on schools in general and Chicago (pp. 9-22) in particular</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enclosures Illinois Economics Association correspondence; handwritten notes for four talks on this subject (no dates): GJS gave the Presidential address at the History of Economics Society meetings, March 24-26, 1977 in Riverside, CA, on this topic (info from W. D. Grampp); see correspondence; GJS also gave a talk in 1977 in Toronto using parts of this ms (notes enclosed); Richard Posner comments and 1979 related Posner reprint
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date/pp.</th>
<th>Pub. Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977.05</td>
<td>“Business Privacy”</td>
<td>Politics: Privacy &amp; Benevolence</td>
<td>September 9, 1977/pages various</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>This group of six mss written in 1977 was filed together under “Business Privacy” although some of them are on the economics of privacy in general. 1976 note to Stigler from Richard Posner on this topic and Stigler 1976 note to D. Gale Johnson (then Provost) which may refer to this</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977.06</td>
<td>“Information in Economics”</td>
<td>History of Economic Thought</td>
<td>July 28, 1977/3 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>On the history of the treatment of tastes and technology; this may be an introduction to an intended ms on information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence with Galbraith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1977.08  Title  "The Literature of Economics: The Case of the Kinked Oligopoly Demand Curve"

Subject  I/O: Prices, Price Rigidity
Pub. Status  Published; see biblio, 1978
Enclosures  List of, and notes on, articles consulted for empirical investigation of the literature on kinked demand; 1978 reprint
Related Mss  See biblio, 1947, on kinky [sic] demand and 1960s ms, "Full-Cost Principle"

1977.09  Title  "The Pattern of Citation Practices in Economics"

Subject  Development of Economics: Citation Practices
Pub. Status  Published; see biblio, 1979; reprint enclosed
Notes  With Claire Friedland; on the citation practices of a sample of economists writing from 1886 to 1969
Related Mss  See biblio, 1974, "The Citation Practices of Doctorates in Economics," reprint enclosed

1977.10  Title  "To What Tune Does Science Dance?"

Subject  Intellectual History
Date/pp.  ca. 1977/7 pp.
Pub. Status  Unpublished
Notes  Handwritten notes for a talk on scientific ideas as responding to demands of society; also legislation responding to demands of special-interest groups
Related Mss  See 1975, "Do Economists Matter?"

1976.01  Title  "Introduction to MF [Milton Friedman]"

Subject  Colleagues: Milton Friedman
Pub. Status  Unpublished
Notes  Stigler's introduction of Friedman at a December 3, 1976, U. of Chicago dinner honoring Nobel prizewinners
Enclosures  Clipping identifying this ms
1976.02  
**Title**  “A Note on Franchise Auctions”  
**Subject**  I/O: Regulation - Utilities  
**Date/pp.**  October 6, 1976/2 pp.  
**Pub. Status**  Unpublished  
**Notes**  On Oliver Williamson’s objections to proposed auctions of utility franchises; perhaps comments at a conference

1976.03  
**Title**  “The Other Problem in Scientific Progress”  
**Subject**  Intellectual History  
**Date/pp.**  September 23, 1976/3 pp.  
**Pub. Status**  Unpublished  
**Notes**  On the acceptance of new ideas, with examples from the history of economics, e.g., Cournot  

1976.04  
**Title**  “Notes on the Concept of Equality” [my title]  
**Subject**  History of Economic Thought  
**Date/pp.**  July-September 1976/10 pp.  
**Pub. Status**  Unpublished  
**Notes**  Short essays (not necessarily in correct order) on the history of the concept of equality, including the ideas of Edgeworth, Malthus, J. S. Mill, and Pigou

1976.05  
**Title**  “The Economics of Language”  
**Subject**  Intellectual History  
**Date/pp.**  August 6, 1976/2 pp.  
**Pub. Status**  Unpublished  
**Notes**  Applies economic concepts to linguistics

1976.06  
**Title**  “De Gustibus Non Est Disputandum”  
**Subject**  Price Theory  
**Date/pp.**  May 1976/34 pp.  
**Pub. Status**  Published; see biblio, 1977; reprint enclosed  
**Notes**  With Gary Becker; on the stability of consumer preferences  
**Enclosures**  1986 correspondence with Orley Ashenfelter on this topic
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date/pp.</th>
<th>Pub. Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enclosures</td>
<td>University of Glasgow, April 2-5, 1976, conference program from this file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Related Mss</td>
<td>See 1975, “Political Competition”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976.12</td>
<td>&quot;Fashion,&quot; etc. [three short mss.]</td>
<td>I/O: Consumer Behavior</td>
<td>1976/1-2 pp. each</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Applies economic concepts to fashion, fads, style; the earliest of these is dated 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976.14</td>
<td>&quot;Oil Import Quotas&quot; and &quot;The Measurement of Damage to an Industry from a Tariff or Quota Reduction&quot;</td>
<td>I/O: Regulation</td>
<td>ca. 1976/2 pp. each</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Includes a suggestion to make oil allotments transferable; &quot;The Measurement . . .&quot; may be as early as 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975.02</td>
<td>&quot;Political Competition&quot; and &quot;Notes on Political Competition&quot;</td>
<td>Politics: Party Competition and Voter Behavior</td>
<td>November 6, 1975/ 3 and 2 pp., respectively</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>On competition among political units (states, local governments) in tax rates and the supply of services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975.05</td>
<td>&quot;Do Economists Matter?&quot;</td>
<td>Intellectual History</td>
<td>May 7, 1975/18 pp.</td>
<td>Published; see biblio, 1976</td>
<td>A lecture at Harvard, April 19, 1974, and another at the History of Economics Society, Chapel Hill, NC, in May 1974; based on “Do Intellectuals Matter?” given October 21, 1973 at Woodward Court, University of Chicago; on the response of ideas to demands of society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enclosures: 1976 reprint; Chicago “Rap” article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Related Mss: See footnote 1 for relation to 1972, “The Intellectual and His Society”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975.06</td>
<td>&quot;The Role and Record of the Social Scientist in Public Policy Discussion&quot;</td>
<td>Intellectual History</td>
<td>May 1975/13 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished, unless by Hoover</td>
<td>A talk at the Hoover Institution on the role of economists in public policy discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enclosures: W. Glenn Campbell’s introduction and letter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1975.08  
**Title**  
"The Sizes of Legislatures" and "The Theory of Representation"

**Subject**  
Politics: Party Competition & Voter Behavior

**Date/pp.**  
March 4, 1975; September 30, 1974/14 and 9 pp., respectively

**Pub. Status**  
Published under the former title. See biblio, 1976

**Notes**  
On the determinants of the sizes of legislative bodies; begun in 1973 under the latter title

**Enclosures**  
Notes, tables and references from these files; 1976 reprint

1975.09  
**Title**  
"Tribute to Edward Levi" [my title]

**Subject**  
Colleagues: Edward H. Levi

**Date/pp.**  
February 1975/3 pp.

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished

**Notes**  
Speaking for the faculty on the occasion of Levi's departure from the University to become Attorney General

1975.10  
**Title**  
"Nature of Reform"

**Subject**  
Politics: Theory of Regulation

**Date/pp.**  

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished

**Notes**  
An unfinished fragment: in the long run, competition to enter a group receiving government benefits tends to erode these benefits

1975.11  
**Title**  
"The Influence of Demand on Scientific Work"

**Subject**  
Intellectual History

**Date/pp.**  
January 6, 1975/3 pp.

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished

**Notes**  
On ideas responding to the demands of society

1975.12  
**Title**  
"Rules"

**Subject**  
Law & Economics

**Date/pp.**  

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished

**Notes**  
On transaction costs in arriving at open and closed rules
1974.01  Title  "Supplementary Notes on Economic Theories of Regulation"

Subject  Politics: Theory of Regulation
Date/pp.  December 20, 1974/7 pp.
Pub. Status  Published; see biblio 1975, in Citizen, pp. 137-41.
Notes  On Richard Posner on special interests vs. public interests
Enclosures  Posner comments

1974.02  Title  "The Greater of Two Blessings, or the Lesser of Two Evils?"

Subject  Satire
Pub. Status  Unpublished
Notes  Delivered in November 1974 at the Latke-Hamentash [mock, needless to say] debate at University of Chicago Hillel House [Lynn Foreman at Hillel confirms that the 1977 date on one copy here was an error]

1974.03  Title  "Two Short Notes on Decision Costs" [My title] and "Chapter 1. The Constitutional Rules"

Subject  Politics;  I/O: Economics of Information
Date/pp.  August 12, 1974 and October 9, 1972, respectively/1 p. each for the notes; 4 pp. for Chapter 1
Pub. Status  Unpublished
Enclosures  On decision-making costs; Chapter 1 (of what?) applies these costs to the political organizaiton of society

1974.04  Title  "The Economists’ Traditional Theory of the Economic Functions of the State"

Subject  Politics: Theory of Regulation
Pub. Status  Published in Citizen; see biblio, 1975
Notes  Begun in 1970; on market failures vs. vested interests as explanations of government intervention
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date/pp.</th>
<th>Pub. Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974.06</td>
<td>Acceptance Speech: Honorary Degree at Rochester</td>
<td>Politics: Free Markets vs. Controls</td>
<td>May 12, 1974/2 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>On attempts to prevent the consumer from following his self interests (but with a light touch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974.07</td>
<td>“[Morris] Janowitz on the Effects of Liberal Philosophy”</td>
<td>Intellectual History</td>
<td>May 1974/2 pp.</td>
<td>Published in the May 31, 1974 Chicago Maroon but not included by Stigler in his bibliography; copy enclosed with related article</td>
<td>Comments on Janowitz’s criticism of the political effects of laissez-faire philosophy: a response to an exchange between Janowitz and Milton Friedman in the Chicago Maroon on the morality of the marketplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974.08</td>
<td>&quot;The Sources of Economic Legislation&quot; [and related talks]</td>
<td>Politics: Theory of Regulation</td>
<td>April 10, 1974/19 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Some tests of the special interest theory of regulation, using the FEPC in early (1972-73) versions and branch banking in the final version. Enclosures William Landes correspondence on the FEPC, suggesting the 1972 version was related to an NSF proposal; related drafts, including &quot;When Is a Law Passed and What Does It Achieve?&quot; (which may be from as early as 1966), &quot;Economics and Politics,&quot; &quot;The Obverse of Regulation,&quot; and &quot;The Sources of Legislation&quot;; notes for a &quot;Talk on Regulation Theory&quot; (ca. 1974) using some ideas from this ms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Enclosures**

1973 reprints, related correspondence; possible 1983 draft for Intellectual, 1984, Chapter 10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date/pp.</th>
<th>Pub. Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973.05</td>
<td>“The Scientific Uses of Scientific Biography, with</td>
<td>Intellectual History;</td>
<td>May 1, 1973/19 pp.</td>
<td>Published; see biblio, 1976</td>
<td>Delivered at a University of Toronto Mill Centenary Conference May 3-5, 1973, on the value of scientific biography with J. S. Mill as an example Notes from this file dated 4/9/73 on James Mill and “The Two Mills,” 4/12/73, on the influence of James on his son; references from this file; related correspondence; “Comments” on this ms dated 6/11/73; 1976 reprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973.06</td>
<td>“Frank H. Knight”</td>
<td>Colleagues: Frank H. Knight</td>
<td>April 1973/5 pp.</td>
<td>Published, anonymously, in the AER; see biblio, 1973</td>
<td>A biographical sketch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973.07</td>
<td>“Record of Policy Actions of Federal Open Market Committee”</td>
<td>Satire</td>
<td>April 1973/1 p.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Stigler’s “idle note” teasing his friend Arthur F. Burns for suggesting the consumer use more cheese and less meat to fight inflation Stigler's note to me about this in 1986, when his Memoirs were in process (see p. 135 of Memoirs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>“Free Riders and Collective Action”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Politics: Theory of Regulation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Published; see biblio, 1974</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Published as an appendix to Richard Posner’s “Theories of Economic Regulation,” which was previously given at a fall 1973 NBER conference on the economic analysis of political behavior; perhaps this ms was also given there</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclosures</td>
<td>1974 reprint; Posner correspondence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>“Regulation: The Confusion of Means and Ends”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>I/O: Regulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Published; see biblio, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Delivered at a University of Chicago Center for Policy Study conference on “The Regulation of the Introduction of New Pharmaceuticals,” December 4-5, 1972; on introducing competition to make the regulatory process more efficient</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>“General Economic Conditions and National Elections”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Politics: Party Competition and Voter Behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Published; see biblio, 1973 (reprint enclosed), except for the 6-page review of the literature dated December 5, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>On the electorate’s response to changes in economic variables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclosures</td>
<td>References, correspondence, notes, and Arthur Oken’s comments from this file; review of the literature mentioned above and draft, “The Economic Man at the Polls: A Critique of the Literature”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>“A Sketch of the History of Truth in Teaching”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Satire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>ca. 1973/7 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Published; see biblio, 1973; reprint enclosed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Poking fun at consumer safety and truth in lending legislation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1972.01  
**Title**  “Zero Transaction Costs”  
**Subject**  Law & Economics: Coase Theorem  
**Date/pp.**  December 18, 1972/2 pp.  
**Pub. Status**  Unpublished  

**1972.02**  
**Title**  “Coalitions (interest groups)”  
**Subject**  Politics: Theory of Regulation  
**Date/pp.**  December 8, 1972/2 pp.  
**Pub. Status**  Unpublished  
**Notes**  On the costs and potential benefits of forming producer interest groups  
**Related Mss**  See 1970, “Notes on the Theory of Coalitions”  

1972.03  
**Title**  “A Historical Note on the Short Run: Marshall and Friedman”  
**Subject**  History of Economic Thought: Alfred Marshall  
**Date/pp.**  November 16, 1972/2 pp.  
**Pub. Status**  Published; see biblio, 1981  
**Notes**  An analogy of Friedman’s transitory and permanent variables to Marshall  
**Enclosures**  Stigler’s notes on Marshall  

1972.04  
**Title**  “The Future of Capitalism”  
**Subject**  Politics: Theory of Regulation  
**Date/pp.**  November 2, 1972/16 pp.  
**Pub. Status**  Unpublished  
**Notes**  Given December 1971 at Princeton and November 10, 1972 at the University of Rochester; perhaps originally intended for the October 1972 Charlottesville conference [see 1972, “The Intellectual and His Society,” tentative program]; on the capture theory of regulation  
**Enclosures**  Demsetz (see last paragraph) and Solow correspondence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date/pp.</th>
<th>Pub. Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972.05</td>
<td>“The Intellectual and His Society”</td>
<td>Intellectual History</td>
<td>October 21, 1972/13 pp.</td>
<td>Published; see biblio, 1975</td>
<td>Given at a conference in honor of Milton Friedman, Charlottesville, Va., on Capitalism and Freedom, 10/21/72, as the after-banquet address [info from Richard Selden]; intellectuals respond to their constituencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enclosures Stigler-Selden-Friedman correspondence and tentative program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Related Mss See 1975, “Do Economists Matter” for three paragraphs from this ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enclosures 1974 reprint; Becker correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972.08</td>
<td>“Economic Competition and Political Competition”</td>
<td>Politics: Party Competition and Voter Behavior</td>
<td>May 20, 1972/25 pp.</td>
<td>Published; see biblio, 1972; reprint enclosed</td>
<td>On the competitive behavior of political parties and the voter paradox</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1972.09  
**Title**  
"Introduction of Harry Johnson" [my title]

**Subject**
Colleagues: Harry Johnson

**Date/pp.**
April 1972/2 pp.

**Pub. Status**
Unpublished

**Notes**
GJS introducing Harry Johnson's Henry Simons Lecture at the University of Chicago Law School

1972.10  
**Title**
"Political Parties and Income Redistribution" [and related]

**Subject**
Politics: Party Competition and Voter Behavior

**Date/pp.**
March 14, 1972/2 pp.

**Pub. Status**
Unpublished

**Notes**
Unfinished; political parties differ in the beneficiaries of income redistribution

**Enclosures**
"Party votes" and other, perhaps related, undated notes on party competition and the introduction of regulation

1972.11  
**Title**
"Basic vs. Applied Research"

**Subject**
Education: Economics of Education - Role of Donors

**Date/pp.**

**Pub. Status**
Unpublished, unless as part of committee report

**Notes**
On the misguided emphasis on applied research by government and foundations. In 1972 Stigler served on a University of Chicago committee on private giving chaired by James Lorie (see "Lorie" in correspondence files)

**Enclosures**
Memos from then-University of Chicago President Edward Levi on this topic

1972.12  
**Title**
"Enforcement and Transaction Costs"

**Subject**
Law & Economics: Enforcement

**Date/pp.**
January 18, 1972/3 pp.

**Pub. Status**
Unpublished

**Notes**
On optimal enforcement

1972.13  
**Title**
[comment on] "The Commission on Financial Structure and Regulation"

**Subject**
Law & Economics: Antitrust

**Date/pp.**

**Pub. Status**
Published; see biblio, 1972; reprint enclosed

**Notes**
Comments on the Hunt Report, apparently given at the AEA meetings in New Orleans, January 1972
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>&quot;On Voting in One's Self Interest&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Politics: Party Competition and Voter Behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Comment on J. Wilson and E. Banfield; defining self-interest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>&quot;The Study of History of Economics&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Intellectual History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Calling for use of a sociology of science approach to the history of economic thought</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>&quot;James Buchanan and R. Tollison's The Theory of Public Choice&quot; [a book review]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Politics: Party Competition and Voter Behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>ca. 1972/2 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Mss</td>
<td>See 1970s, &quot;Some Reflections on The Calculus of Consent&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>&quot;[J. S.] Mill on Rational Political Behavior&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>History of Economic Thought: J. S. Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>ca. 1972/3 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>On whether rulers act purely on self-interest; apparently unfinished</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>&quot;What Is Horizontal Merger?&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Law &amp; Economics: Antitrust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>ca. 1972/2 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Mss</td>
<td>See 1969 Task Force Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971.01</td>
<td>&quot;Responses to USIA Inquiries&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971.02</td>
<td>&quot;The Adoption of Marginal Utility Theory&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971.03</td>
<td>&quot;Keynes and the Theory&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971.04</td>
<td>&quot;[Thomas] Kuhn's Normal and Revolutionary Science&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971.05</td>
<td>&quot;Comment&quot; [on concentration and profitability]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enclosures "Let the Investor Beware,” perhaps opening remarks in the debate, unpublished, dated November 5, 1970 |
<p>| 1971.09 | &quot;Concurring Statement&quot; [to Report of Blue Ribbon Defense Panel]       | I/O: Defense Industry                                                  | 1971/3 pp.     | Published; see biblio, 1970 | Despite the title, these are Stigler’s reservations about the report of the 1970 panel to analyze the organization of the Department of Defense |
|       |                                                                       |                                                                       |                |             | Related correspondence; see more in correspondence files under “Yale”                     |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date/ pp.</th>
<th>Pub. Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1971.11   | "Due Process on Tenure Appointments" and a note beginning "The Review and Promotion of Junior Faculty . . ."
<pre><code>       | Education: Academic Matters | ca. 1971/4 pp. and 2 pp., respectively | Unpublished | On the question of appeal of tenure decisions, an issue in Chicago in the 1970s; an academic memo |
</code></pre>
<p>|           | Related Mss | See 1977, &quot;Business Privacy&quot; folder for later development of this topic, including a different ms with the same title |
|           | Related Mss | See 1970, &quot;The Care and Banqueting of Scholars&quot; on this topic |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date/pp.</th>
<th>Pub. Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970.07</td>
<td>“Of Words and Thoughts, Especially Malthus’ ” [and] “1. The Formal Statement”</td>
<td>History of Economic Thought: Thomas Malthus</td>
<td>August 10, 1970/2 pp. each</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>These mss were found in separate files but appear to go together in this order. Note that 1970, “The Two States” (on Smith) has the same date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Title | “Do Trustees Have a Place in Education?”
      | Subject: Education: Academic Matters - Role of Trustees
      | Date/pp: June 1, 1970/3 pp.
      | Pub. Status: Unpublished
      | Notes: On whether trustees should “play a role in maintaining [the] traditional attributes” of a university; an academic memo; GJS served on the Carleton College (Minn.) Board of Trustees (1961-75) and the University of Chicago Central Faculty Committee (1968-71)

| Title | “Supplementary Statement” and “To the Kalven Committee”
      | Subject: Education: Academic Matters - Role of the University in Social Problems
      | Date/pp: May 1, 1970 and February 23, 1970, respectively/5 pp. and 3 pp., respectively
      | Pub. Status: Published in *The Carletonian* April 23, 1970, but not included by Stigler in his bibliography
      | Related Mss: See 1967, “The University in Political and Social Movements”
      | Enclosures: *Carletonian* (Carleton College, Northfield, MN) reprint [provided by Sarah Perry]

| Title | “Moral Codes”
      | Subject: Law & Economics
      | Pub. Status: Unpublished
      | Notes: On pressures to incorporate small group codes of behavior into the law

| Title | “The Theory of Economic Regulation” and “Occupational Licensing”
      | Subject: Politics: Theory of Regulation
      | Date/pp: February 20, 1970/ 18 pp. and 4 pp., respectively
      | Pub. Status: Published; see biblio, 1971; reprint enclosed
      | Notes: The special interest theory of regulation
      | Related Mss: See 1969, “The Problem of Regulation”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>“Notes on the FTC Report on Corporate Mergers”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Law &amp; Economics: Antitrust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>On reciprocity, including a theoretical analysis; this was among Stigler’s course materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Mss</td>
<td>See 1969, “Reciprocity” in “Task Force . . .” files</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>“A Military-Industrial Complex?” and “The Munitions Industries”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>I/O: Defense Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>January 6, 1970 and 1970, respectively/2 pp. and 11 pp., respectively</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>[note beginning] “The Board of Trustees of the University of Chicago . . .”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Education: Academic Matters - Role of the University in Social Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>On whether the University of Chicago should use its proxy vote on investments to take a stand on issues such as pollution control; GJS served on the University of Chicago Central Faculty Committee (1968-71) and the Carleton College Board of Trustees (1961-75)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclosures</td>
<td>Related correspondence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>“Mayor Lindsay’s Plight”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>1970/1 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>On New York Mayor John Lindsay’s electoral troubles; this looks like a letter to the editor but no record of same appears in our files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970.21</td>
<td>&quot;The Reporting of Student Behavior&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Social Responsibility of Businessmen&quot; and &quot;The Moral Corporate&quot;</td>
<td>I/O: Social Role of Corporations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Friedrich Hayek&quot;</td>
<td>Colleagues: Friedrich Hayek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
197X.06
Title: "Ignorance and Incompetence in the Economists' Theory of the State"
Subject: I/O: Economics of Information
Date/pp.: ca. 1970s/6 pp.
Pub. Status: Unpublished
Notes: Examining market failures from an information perspective

197X.07
Title: "A Note on [William] Niskanen's Theory"
Subject: Politics
Date/pp.: ca. 1970s/1 p.
Pub. Status: Unpublished
Notes: A criticism of Niskanen's book on the theory of bureaucracy (1971) and/or his later work on this topic

1969.01
Title: "The Case for the Great University" and "Shall We Save the World, or Discover It?"
Subject: Education: Academic Matters - Role of the University in Social Problems
Date/pp.: November 14, 1969 and 1968, respectively/6 pp. and 1 p., respectively
Pub. Status: Unpublished
Notes: On academics taking a role in social problems and the controversy over student influence in universities; suggesting the test be whether they contribute to the intellectual growth of the university. The 1968 ms appears to be a preliminary version
Related Mss: See 1969, "Edward Levi's Policy" for a similar argument

1969.02
Title: "Edward Levi's Policy" and "Whither Mr. Levi's University?"
Subject: Education: Academic Matters - Role of the University in Social Problems
Date/pp.: November 1969/4 and 6 pp., respectively
Pub. Status: Unpublished
Notes: Similar mss on then-President [of University of Chicago] Edward Levi's response to forces demanding the University take a role in social problems
Enclosures: Milton Friedman's comments on one or both of these
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/pp.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Pub. Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969.03</td>
<td>&quot;Fraud&quot;</td>
<td>Law &amp; Economics: Fraud &amp; Product Liability; I/O: Economics of Information</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>On the economies of acquiring information by the seller vs. the buyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969.04</td>
<td>&quot;How to Get Representative Representatives&quot;</td>
<td>Education: Academic Matters - Student Problems</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Suggesting awarding student representatives to provide incentives for performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969.05</td>
<td>&quot;The Problem of Regulation&quot;</td>
<td>Politics: Theory of Regulation</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Apparently Stigler's initial statement of the special interest theory of regulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969.06</td>
<td>&quot;Philanthropy&quot;</td>
<td>Education: Economics of Education - Role of Donors</td>
<td>Unpublished, unless as part of the task force report Stigler identified this as for [Walter] Blum for [Peter] Peterson's [University of Chicago] task force on foundations; On private foundations as an alternative to, and in competition with, public agencies, where private activity is &quot;insufficient&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969.07</td>
<td>&quot;The Price System&quot;</td>
<td>Price Theory</td>
<td>Published; see biblio, 1974</td>
<td>Encyclopedia entry on the functions of the price system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Enclosures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1974 (and 1976) reprints; Harold Demsetz's comments; related correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969.10</td>
<td>&quot;The Regulation of Industry&quot;</td>
<td>I/O: Regulation</td>
<td>April 10, 1969</td>
<td>Unpublished, but parts of this are incorporated in 1972, &quot;The Process of Economic Regulation&quot;; see biblio, 1972; reprint enclosed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969.12</td>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>&quot;Report of the [Attorney General's] Task Force on Productivity and Competition&quot; and &quot;Reciprocity&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Subject</strong></td>
<td>Law &amp; Economics: Antitrust</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Date/pp.</strong></td>
<td>February 18, 1969/28 and 3 pp., respectively</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pub. Status</strong></td>
<td>Published; see biblio, 1969 (two items) after it was leaked to the trade press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>GJS was chairman; see Memoirs, pp. 125-29, on Attorney General John Mitchell's refusal to publish this. Working papers here are by Stigler (&quot;Reciprocity&quot;) and Ward Bowman, Ronald Coase, and Richard Posner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Enclosures</strong></td>
<td>Other task force working papers; [leaked] Bureau of National Affairs June 1969 report; correspondence October 1969 with Congressional select committee and corrected testimony; June 1969 and prior correspondence with Report recipients; related correspondence; list of Task Force members</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1969.13</th>
<th><strong>Title</strong></th>
<th>&quot;The Distribution of Income and the Vote&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Subject</strong></td>
<td>Politics: Theory of Regulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Date/pp.</strong></td>
<td>February 12, 1969/2 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pub. Status</strong></td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>Apparently preliminary to &quot;Director's Law . . .&quot; (see biblio, 1970); on governmental income redistribution and the distribution of political power</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1969.14</th>
<th><strong>Title</strong></th>
<th>&quot;The Economic Structure of Universities&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Subject</strong></td>
<td>Education: Economics of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Date/pp.</strong></td>
<td>1969/3 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pub. Status</strong></td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>On using student fees as a basis for professors' salaries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1969.15</th>
<th><strong>Title</strong></th>
<th>&quot;The Students and the University&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Subject</strong></td>
<td>Education: Academic Matters - Student Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Date/pp.</strong></td>
<td>1969/6 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pub. Status</strong></td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>On the role of students in university decisions and the need for rational discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969.16</td>
<td>“Student Aid”</td>
<td>Education: Academic Matters - Student Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968.01</td>
<td>“Regulation with Compensation”</td>
<td>Law &amp; Economics: Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968.03</td>
<td>“The Chicago Boycott”</td>
<td>Education: Academic Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968.04</td>
<td>“The Theory of Public Price Control” [and related mss and fragments]</td>
<td>I/O: Regulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


1968.07  
**Title**  
“The Case, If Any, for Economic Literacy” and “Economic Literacy Now and Then”  

**Subject**  
Politics: Theory of Regulation  

**Date/pp.**  
August 28, 1968 and ca. 1966, respectively; 14 and 4 pp., respectively  

**Pub. Status**  
Published; see biblio, 1970 for “The Case...”; “Economic Literacy...” is unpublished  

**Notes**  
On the need for the public to understand economic logic, with examples of public policies whose effects differ from their professed goals  

**Related Mss**  
See 1960s, “The Optimum Rate of Accidents” on the economic approach to auto safety given here

1968.08  
**Title**  
“Grey Studies”  

**Subject**  
Education: Academic Freedom  

**Date/pp.**  
April 1968/3 pp.  

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished  

**Notes**  
On academic freedom and black studies; perhaps related to Stigler's service on the University of Chicago Central Faculty Committee at this time

1968.09  
**Title**  
“An Approximation of the Herfindahl Measure of Concentration”  

**Subject**  
I/O: Monopoly, Duopoly, Oligopoly  

**Date/pp.**  

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished  

**Notes**  
From Stigler's course notes

1968.10  
**Title**  
“Competition” and “The Necessary Conditions for Competition”  

**Subject**  
Price Theory  

**Date/pp.**  
1968/19 and 4 pp., respectively  

**Pub. Status**  
Published as pp. 5-18 of *Organization*; see biblio, 1968, “Books”  

**Notes**  
Defining competition, perfect and imperfect  

**Related Mss**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date/pp.</th>
<th>Pub. Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968.12</td>
<td>“On Selecting One’s Habitat”</td>
<td>Education: Academic Matters</td>
<td>1968/3 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>On the importance to an academic of the intellectual environment, e.g., quality of colleagues [I assume Stigler’s “about 1972” date here is incorrect--CF]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968.13</td>
<td>“The Sophisticates Abroad”</td>
<td>Politics: Free Markets vs. Controls</td>
<td>1968/3 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>The success of America’s economy was based on free enterprise but we do not press for democracy or private property in our foreign policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967.02</td>
<td>“Appendix: Economic Loyalty and Goodwill”</td>
<td>I/O: Economics of Information</td>
<td>November 1967/4 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Perhaps this was a planned appendix to 1967, “Price and Non-Price Competition”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967.03</td>
<td>“How To Be a Student”</td>
<td>Education: Academic Matters - Student Problems</td>
<td>November 1967/2 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>On the student taking a more active role in the teaching-learning relationship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967.04</td>
<td>“The University in Political and Social Movements”</td>
<td>Education: Academic Matters - Role of the University in Social Problems</td>
<td>November 1967/3 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Stigler’s comment on the [Harry] Kalven committee report on this topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967.05</td>
<td>“Higher and Higher Education”</td>
<td>Education: Economics of Education - Role of Donors; Education: Academic Freedom</td>
<td>October 1967/4 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>On the universities as institutions where professors compete for students and “sell” graduate students to donors; and the implications for academic freedom; reads like a talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enclosures: My research materials from this file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967.08</td>
<td>“The Economics of Conflict of Interest”</td>
<td>I/O: Conflict of Interest</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Published; see biblio, 1967</td>
<td>On conflict of interest in politics and industry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1967.10  
**Title**  
"The Foundations and Economics"

**Subject**  
Education: Economics of Education - Role of Donors

**Date/pp.**  

**Pub. Status**  
Published; see biblio, 1967; reprint enclosed

**Notes**  
On the role of foundation grants in encouraging economic research

---

1967.11  
**Title**  
"Galbraith, Puritan of the Left" [and related]

**Subject**  
Politics: Free Markets vs. Controls

**Date/pp.**  
1967/1 and 9 pp., respectively

**Pub. Status**  
Published (the main ms here) but in a different form; see biblio, 1967, "Book Reviews" (2 items)

**Notes**  
Related to Stigler's reviews of Galbraith's Reith Lectures: *The New Industrial State*; "The Puritan . . ." is close to the WSJ review

**Enclosures**  
1967 reprints; William Buckley-Galbraith correspondence; copy of the Reith Lectures; related reviews and clippings; Galbraith's reply in the New York Times.

---

1967.12  
**Title**  
"Price and Non-price Competition" and "Non-price Competition as a Substitute for Price Competition"

**Subject**  
I/O: Prices, Price Rigidity

**Date/pp.**  
1967/9 and 3 pp., respectively

**Pub. Status**  
Published; see biblio, 1968; reprint enclosed

**Notes**  
On whether non-price competition will eliminate cartel profits; the second ms appears to be a preliminary version

---

1967.13  
**Title**  
"Barriers to Entry, Economics of Scale, and Firm Size" and "Barriers to Entry, So-Called"

**Subject**  
I/O: Monopoly, Duopoly, Oligopoly

**Date/pp.**  
ca. 1967/5 and 2 pp., respectively

**Pub. Status**  
Published (the longer ms) in *Organization*, Chapter 6; see biblio, 1968

**Notes**  
The shorter ms here is a critique of J. Bain

---

1967.14  
**Title**  
"The Economics Industry"

**Subject**  
Development of Economics: Professionalization

**Date/pp.**  

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished

**Notes**  
Viewing the economics profession as a growing industry; perhaps a brief address at the AEA meetings (see ¶1)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date/pp.</th>
<th>Pub. Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Enclosures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967.15</td>
<td>&quot;On Going to College or Who Goes to School?&quot;</td>
<td>Education: Academic Matters - Student Problems</td>
<td>ca. 1967/3 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>On universities' attitudes toward students who enroll to avoid the draft</td>
<td>Related Edward Levi correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966.01</td>
<td>&quot;Private Enterprise and Public Intelligence&quot;</td>
<td>I/O: Regulation</td>
<td>April 1, 1966/16 pp.</td>
<td>Published; see biblio, 1966; reprint enclosed</td>
<td>A talk, 4/1/66, to the American Banker's Association in Washington, D.C., calling for more careful examination of public policy proposals for further economic intervention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966.03</td>
<td>&quot;The Unjoined Debate&quot;</td>
<td>Politics: Free Markets vs. Controls</td>
<td>1966/20 pp.</td>
<td>Published; see biblio, 1966; copy enclosed</td>
<td>Calling for debate between liberals and conservatives on economic policy issues; based on an address at Knox College</td>
<td>&quot;The Triumph of Ignorance over Prejudice&quot; [undated handwritten notes for a talk on this topic, apparently also mid-1960s; perhaps the Knox College talk]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Enclosures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966.05</td>
<td>&quot;Are Prices Administered?&quot;</td>
<td>I/O: Prices, Price Rigidity</td>
<td>ca. 1966/4 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>On possible tests for Gardiner Means's theory of administered prices</td>
<td>Reprints of 1962 article and 1973 note (see biblio) on administered prices; related correspondence from this file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966.06</td>
<td>&quot;Elementary Economics and Advanced Regulation: The SEC in Mutual Fundland&quot; and &quot;Our Mutual Friends&quot;</td>
<td>I/O: Regulation - Securities Markets</td>
<td>ca. 1966/10 and 3 pp., respectively</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>&quot;Elementary Economics . . .&quot; published as &quot;Alice in Fundland . . .&quot;; see biblio, 1967; &quot;Our Mutual Friends&quot; is unpublished, different, and undated, but makes the same points</td>
<td>On proposed regulation of mutual funds; includes marginal notes by &quot;Dr. Black&quot; (probably of Barrons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966.07</td>
<td>&quot;The Optimum Rate of Accidents&quot;</td>
<td>Law &amp; Economics</td>
<td>ca. 1966/7 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>An economic analysis of optimal auto speed limits in terms of time cost and the probability of accidents</td>
<td>Notes and data from this file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966.08</td>
<td>&quot;Student Control over Universities&quot;</td>
<td>Education: Academic Matters - Student Problems</td>
<td>ca. 1966/5 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>An application of the economics of politics to the role of students in university decisions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965.01 &quot;Individualism&quot;</td>
<td>Politics: Free Markets vs. Controls</td>
<td>September 22, 1965/14 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished, unless as symposium proceedings, of which we have no copy</td>
<td>Criticism of John Kennedy's &quot;Great Society&quot;; government intervention as encroaching on individual freedom; perhaps given at a University of Pennsylvania symposium (see Stigler's appended note, but he may have been thinking of 1960, &quot;Prometheus Incorporated . . .&quot; on the same topic)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965.02 &quot;The Camera-Film Problem&quot;</td>
<td>I/O: Monopoly, Duopoly, Oligopoly</td>
<td>1965/5 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>On behavior of monopolists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965.03 &quot;The College Students of Hamlin&quot;</td>
<td>Education: Academic Matters - Student Problems</td>
<td>1965/4 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Perhaps a talk; on student unrest in the '60s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965.05 &quot;The Trustees’ Role in Faculty Appointments&quot;</td>
<td>Education: Academic Matters - Role of Trustees; Education: Academic Freedom</td>
<td>1965/5 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>On allowing the trustees a role in faculty appointments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enclosures Related correspondence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Enclosures* Related correspondence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date/pp.</th>
<th>Pub. Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965.06</td>
<td>&quot;Advice to Poor Liberals&quot;</td>
<td>Politics</td>
<td>ca. 1965/3 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>On the failure of liberals to oppose the Great Society; perhaps a talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964.01</td>
<td>&quot;The Problem of the Negro&quot;</td>
<td>Education: Academic Matters - Student Problems</td>
<td>July 30, 1964/5</td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>On education and development of working skills as a means to improving economic opportunities for black Americans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1964.03  
**Title**  
"Reflections on Liberty"

**Subject**  
I/O: Regulation;  
Politics: Free Markets vs. Controls

**Date/pp.**  
April 7, 1964/10 pp.

**Pub. Status**  
Published in *Citizen*; see biblio, 1975, "Books"

**Notes**  
On increased regulation as a threat to liberty, citing Hayek, and suggesting studies of the effects of regulation

1964.04  
**Title**  
"A Calm Plea for a Second Party"

**Subject**  
Politics: Party Competition and Voter Behavior

**Date/pp.**  
April 1964/4 pp.

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished

**Notes**  
This reads like a (very funny) speech; on the failures of the Republican Party ["1970 ca.,” in GJS’s writing, was added to one copy in the later 1970s, but appears to be wrong — see top of p. 2]

1964.05  
**Title**  
"[Stanford] Center for Advanced Study"

**Subject**  
Education: Academic Matters - Teaching vs. Research

**Date/pp.**  
January 2, 1964 for the later section; the earlier part ("I know a young man") may be as early as 1961/6 pp.

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished

**Notes**  
Perhaps a response to a request to write on the Center experience; the three mss mentioned on p. 1 are published — see biblio, 1958 ("Goals . . ."), 1959 ("Shaw"), and 1961 ("Productivity . . .")

**Enclosures**  
Tyler correspondence (after p. 4)

**Related Mss**  
See 1971, "A Research Institute in Economics" for more on non-teaching institutes
1964.06  Title  "The Non-Chicago School"
Subject  Development of Economics: Schools of Thought - Chicago
Date/pp.  1964/2 pp.
Pub. Status  Unpublished
Notes  On whether the Chicago economists share a single policy position, perhaps a talk; Stigler gives "@ 1962" as a date but p. 2 refers to 1963 tax cuts and a 1963 debate with Paul Samuelson, hence my 1964 date
Enclosures  1963 reprint of Milton Friedman on Archibald from this file
Related Mss  See biblio, 1962, "Archibald vs. Chicago" and "On the 'Chicago School of Economics'"

1964.07  Title  "Appendix 1" [beginning] "Professor Aaron Director . . ."
Subject  I/O: Regulation - Securities Markets
Date/pp.  ca. 1964/2 pp.
Pub. Status  Unpublished
Notes  On the SEC requirement to compel disclosure by investment advisors [an appendix to what?]  
Related Mss  See 1987-89 files on conflict of interest and insider trading and biblio, 1964, "Public Regulation of the Securities Markets"

1964.08  Title  "Demonstrations"
Subject  Education: Academic Matters - Student Problems; Satire
Date/pp.  ca. 1964/2 pp.
Pub. Status  Unpublished
Notes  A satire on protest demonstrations in general

1964.09  Title  "A Note on Extremism"
Subject  Education: Academic Freedom
Date/pp.  ca. 1964/5 pp.
Pub. Status  Unpublished; but partly incorporated into "The Unjoined Debate," see biblio, 1966, which was based on a talk at Knox College; copy enclosed
Notes  Calling for intellectual debate on unpopular positions, hence about today's "political correctness," although not explicitly on academic freedom
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date/pp.</th>
<th>Pub. Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963.02</td>
<td>“The Policies for Growth”</td>
<td>Politics: Free Markets vs. Controls</td>
<td>March 1963/11 pp.</td>
<td>Published; see biblio, 1963</td>
<td>Apparently a talk to the American Banker’s Association in Washington, D.C. in 1963; with (favorable) comments on anti-merger activity in the Justice Department, but opposing detailed regulation; regulation as demanded by industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963.03</td>
<td>“An Open Letter to President Kennedy”</td>
<td>I/O: Regulation</td>
<td>1963/3 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Suggests three programs of intervention in the economy that should be terminated; appears to be intended for publication, but there is no indication that it appeared</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1962.02  Title  "Introduction of W. Allen Wallis" [my title]
Subject  Colleagues: W. Allen Wallis
Pub. Status  Unpublished
Notes  An informal introduction

1962.03  Title  "Erich Schneider’s Einführung in die Wirtschaftstheorie"
[my title; a book review]
Subject  History of Economic Thought
Pub. Status  Unpublished
Notes  A review for *Econometrica*, but apparently unpublished

1962.04  Title  "Meager Means and Noble Ends"
Subject  Education: Academic Matters
Pub. Status  Published in *Intellectual*; copy enclosed
Notes  A talk at the University of Chicago Trustees’ dinner, 1962; on universities as competitive firms, suggesting selective eminence as a goal

1962.05  Title  "Comment on [Jacob] Viner’s Ely Lecture"
Subject  Development of Economics: Role of Ideas;
Colleagues: Jacob Viner
Date/pp.  1962/6 pp.
Pub. Status  Published; see biblio, 1963; reprint enclosed
Notes  Stigler’s comment on Jacob Viner’s Ely lecture to the 1962 AEA on “The Economist in History”

1962.06  Title  "Information in the Labor Market"
Subject  I/O: Economics of Information
Date/pp.  1962/24 pp.
Pub. Status  Published; see biblio, 1962; reprint enclosed
Notes  An application of Stigler’s “Economics of Information”; see biblio, 1961; reprints (English and Italian) enclosed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date/pp.</th>
<th>Pub. Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Enclosures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961.02</td>
<td>“Administered Prices and Oligopolistic Inflation”</td>
<td>I/O: Prices; Price Rigidity</td>
<td>1961/22 pp.</td>
<td>Published; see biblio, 1962</td>
<td>On the Kefauver Committee hearings</td>
<td>Comment by Milton Friedman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961.03</td>
<td>“What Can Regulators Regulate?: The Case of Electricity”</td>
<td>I/O: Regulation - Utilities</td>
<td>1961/16 pp.</td>
<td>Published; see biblio, 1962</td>
<td>With Claire Friedland; on the effect of regulation on utility rates (but see Sam Peltzman in the October 1993 <em>Journal of Political Economy</em> regarding errors in these regression equations)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960.01</td>
<td>“Citation for [Arthur F.] Burns Honorary Degree”</td>
<td>Colleagues: Arthur F. Burns</td>
<td>September 2, 1960/2 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished, unless in University of Chicago convocation records</td>
<td>Stigler's speech presenting Arthur F. Burns for an honorary degree from the University of Chicago at a convocation on September 2, 1960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960.02</td>
<td>“Prometheus Incorporated: Conformity or Coercion?” and “On Getting Ahead, Socially”</td>
<td>Politics: Free Markets vs. Controls</td>
<td>1960/21 pp.</td>
<td>Published; see biblio, 1960</td>
<td>On public controls infringing on individual freedom; apparently given as a Benjamin Franklin lecture at the University of Pennsylvania; the shorter paper may be a discarded draft for this talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ref.</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Enclosures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960.03</td>
<td>&quot;The Mobility of Resources&quot; and &quot;the Effect of the Rate of Return on the Growth of Capital&quot;</td>
<td>I/O: Capital Mobility</td>
<td>ca. 1960/5 and 4 pp., respectively</td>
<td>Unpublished in this form</td>
<td>Preliminary notes for Stigler's <em>Capital and Rates of Return in Manufacturing Industries</em> (see biblio, 1963, &quot;Books&quot;)</td>
<td>1979 CF-GJS notes from this file on the concentration ratios in Appendix C of <em>Capital and Rates of Return</em> ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196X.01</td>
<td>&quot;Competition in Finance&quot;</td>
<td>I/O: Monopoly, Duopoly, Oligopoly</td>
<td>ca. 1960s/5 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Comments, apparently at a symposium on Shaw and Grebler-Brigham on concentration in financial markets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196X.02</td>
<td>&quot;Discussion of K. Arrow and Risk-Bearing&quot; [my title]</td>
<td>I/O: Economics of Information</td>
<td>ca. 1960s/2 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Stigler was a discussant (see §1) of a Kenneth Arrow work on risk-bearing; his comments here, from an economics of information point of view, do not appear in his bibliography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
196X.04  
**Title**  
"Full-Cost Principle"

**Subject**  
I/O: Prices, Price Rigidity

**Date/pp.**  
ca. 1960s/1 p.

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished

**Notes**  
Handwritten notes on the full-cost pricing literature from Stigler's course material file

196X.05  
**Title**  
"Patents"

**Subject**  
I/O: Monopoly, Duopoly, Oligopoly

**Date/pp.**  

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished

**Notes**  
A textbook-like exposition; from Stigler's course material file

**Related Mss**  
See Chapter 11 of *Organization*

196X.06  
**Title**  
[a note beginning] "Professor [Fritz] Machlup has rushed . . ."

**Subject**  
I/O: Monopoly, Duopoly, Oligopoly

**Date/pp.**  

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished

**Notes**  
A critique of Fritz Machlup's *The Basing Point System* (1949); from Stigler's course material file

**Related Mss**  
See biblio, 1949, on delivered price systems; reprint enclosed

196X.07  
**Title**  
"The Problem of Optimum Pricing" and "A Classification of Forms of Price Discrimination"

**Subject**  
I/O: Monopoly, Duopoly, Oligopoly

**Date/pp.**  
ca. 1960s/3 pp. each

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished

**Notes**  
On price discrimination and the Ricardian bridge; from Stigler's course material file

196X.08  
**Title**  
"Schumpeter on Monopoly"

**Subject**  
History of Economic Thought: Joseph Schumpeter

**Date/pp.**  
ca. 1960s/2 pp.

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished

**Notes**  
An incomplete draft; on Schumpeter's defense of monopoly
1959.01
Title  "[Jacob] Viner [dinner] Talk"
Subject Colleagues: Jacob Viner
Pub. Status Unpublished
Notes Stigler's talk at a dinner in Viner's honor on a return visit by Viner from Princeton
Enclosures Viner's letter thanking Stigler

1959.02
Title  "The Economies of Scale" [correspondence]
Subject I/O
Date/pp. April 17, 1959; 2 pp.
Pub. Status Unpublished
Notes Stigler's reply to questions about his article "The Economies of Scale" (see biblio, 1958); no ms, as such, in this file

1958.01
Title  "Stigler's First Law of Sympathy"
Subject Satire
Date/pp. 1958/5 pp.
Pub. Status Published in Intellectual; see biblio, 1963, "Books," with the same ending as here
Notes On excessively abstract, formal utility theory and lab experiments in economics, among other things

1958.02
Title  "K. Wicksell's Selected Papers on Economic Theory"
[my title; a book review]
Subject History of Economic Thought: Knut Wicksell; Eric Lindahl
Date/pp. ca. 1958/2 pp.
Pub. Status Unpublished
Notes An apparently unpublished book review

1957.01
Title  "The Trend of Interest Rates"
Subject Macroeconomics
Date/pp. May 9, 1957/6 pp.
Pub. Status Unpublished
Notes Address to the Dominion Mortgage and Investments Association, May 9, 1957; on determinants of savings and Friedman's theory of the consumption function
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>“Scientific Personnel and National Policy”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Education: Economics of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>1957/5 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>A lecture [where?] on whether public policy is needed to address a “shortage” of scientists</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>“The Tenable Range of Functions of Local Government”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Politics: Growth of Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>1957/13 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Published; see biblio, 1957; reprint enclosed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>“The Economic Theory of Education”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Education: Economics of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>ca. 1957/12 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>On the monetary returns to education and whether education confers social benefits and should be subsidized (this <em>may</em> be the “early example of human capital work” written in 1956 or 1957 for a conference at Wabash College — see enclosed Lazear note)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enclosures: Lazear correspondence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>“One Fundamental Remark on Time Series”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Statistics/Mathematics; Satire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>1950/1 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>When his friend Allen Wallis became editor of the <em>JASA</em>, Stigler sent Wallis this note, with a graph of a horizontal line, and signed his (then 10-year-old) son Steve’s name (info from Stephen Stigler); Steve is now a statistician</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>“Economics of Socialism”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Price Theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/pp.</td>
<td>1950s/4 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Status</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Begun as a review of Beckwith; GJS indicates on this ms that it was written for <em>Fortune</em> magazine but not published</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ref</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195X.02</td>
<td>“How to Pass Examinations in Economics”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date/pp.</th>
<th>Pub. Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>195X.03</td>
<td>“An Introduction to the Theory of Imperfect Competition”</td>
<td>ca. 1950s/32 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Addressed to students, with problems at the end, but differs from treatment in <em>The Theory of Price</em>, revised edition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date/pp.</th>
<th>Pub. Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>195X.04</td>
<td>“The Progress of Economic Theory”</td>
<td>ca. 1950s/7 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Economics has become more rigorous and empirical; the latter part of this is on the conservatism of economists and may be a draft for 1959, “The Politics of Political Economists” (see biblio); reprint enclosed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date/pp.</th>
<th>Pub. Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>195X.05</td>
<td>“The Quality of Greatness in Economics” and “A Note on Schumpeter”</td>
<td>ca. 1950s/5 and 1 pp., respectively</td>
<td>Unpublished in this form</td>
<td>The longer ms is a draft, perhaps related to 1955, “The Nature and Role of Originality in Scientific Progress” (see biblio; reprint enclosed)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date/pp.</th>
<th>Pub. Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Related Mss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>195X.06</td>
<td>“The Rise and Fall of the History of Economics as a Discipline” and “History of Doctrine”</td>
<td>ca. 1950s/2 and 6 pp., respectively</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>On the history of economics as a separate discipline, and its importance</td>
<td>See 1972, “The study of the history of economics”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1949.01  
**Title**  
"Report of [Department of Economics, Columbia] Informal Committee on University Salaries"

**Subject**  
Education: Academic Matters

**Date/pp.**  

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished

**Notes**  
With F. C. Mills and James W. Angell, Chairman

**Enclosures**  
Related correspondence

1947.01  
**Title**  
"On Scientific Writing"

**Subject**  
Intellectual History

**Date/pp.**  
September 24, 1947/6 pp.

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished

**Notes**  
A proposal (to Arthur Burns, perhaps in his role as director of research, NBER) to check economic literature for errors of fact or erroneous quotations

**Enclosures**  
Quotations from economic classics from this folder

1946.01  
**Title**  
"The Housing Problem and the Price System"

**Subject**  
I/O: Regulation

**Date/pp.**  
ca. 1946/5 pp.

**Pub. Status**  
Published; see biblio, 1946

**Notes**  
Apparently an outline for 1946, "Roofs or Ceilings" (with Milton Friedman); a critique of rent control

**Related Mss**  
See 1989, "Rent Control in California Cities"

1945.01  
**Title**  
"The Distribution of Leading Digits in Statistical Tables"

**Subject**  
Statistics/Mathematics

**Date/pp.**  
1945/9 pp.

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished

**Notes**  
Based on "luncheon discussions with colleagues" when GJS was on leave from University of Minnesota at the Statistical Research Group (SRG) at Columbia, hence about 1943-44 (see *Memoirs*, pp. 40, 61, 136; and W. Allen Wallis correspondence file, 1980, for the history of the SRG); quoted in Raimi, 1976 and Nigrini, 1994 (both enclosed)

**Enclosures**  
Related material from Ralph Raimi and Mark Nigrini
1944.01  

**Title**  
"Should Japan Be Bombed Continuously, or Should Japan Be Bombed Discontinuously."

**Subject**  
Statistics/Mathematics; Satire

**Date/pp.**  
November 1944/3 pp.

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished

**Notes**  
Written by GJS when he and L. J. Savage were at the Statistical Research Group; see *Memoirs*, pp. 61-62); sent to Stephen Stigler by I. Richard Savage, with the attached letter, June 1988 [perhaps the mathematicians among you can tell me what it is that GJS is spoofing here]  

1943.01  

**Title**  
"Comment on Levy and Roth, *Elements of Probability*"

[my title]

**Subject**  
Statistics/Mathematics

**Date/pp.**  
ca. 1958/1 p.

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished

**Notes**  
An apparently unpublished critical note on a 1936 book

1941.01  

**Title**  
"The Multiplier and Defense Finance"

**Subject**  
Macroeconomics; I/O: Defense Industry

**Date/pp.**  
February 26, 1941/26 pp.

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished

**Notes**  
Written when GJS was in the Defense Finance Section in Washington, D.C. (see *Memoirs*, pp. 59-60 — copy enclosed)

1941.02  

**Title**  
"Bulk Line Costs and Price-Fixing"

**Subject**  
I/O: Defense Industry

**Date/pp.**  
1941/14 pp.

**Pub. Status**  
Unpublished

**Notes**  
On pricing of wartime inputs to the defense industry that are supplied by firms with different costs; perhaps written when GJS served in the Defense Finance Unit (see *Memoirs*, pp. 59-60)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date/pp.</th>
<th>Pub. Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Materials for Advanced General Economics&quot;</td>
<td>Price Theory</td>
<td>1939/38 pp.</td>
<td>Published (&quot;planographed&quot;); see biblio, 1939, &quot;Books&quot; By Stigler, Francis M. Boddy, and Frederic B. Garver (listed in that order), all at the University of Minnesota at the time; a spiral-bound textbook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Lecture[.] Historical Background to Adam Smith&quot;</td>
<td>History of Economic Thought</td>
<td>1932/2 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished Handwritten lecture [his first?] notes on the mercantilists, physiocrats, and Smith, written when Stigler was an MBA student at Northwestern University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Some Economic Aspects of Municipal Land Policies in American Cities&quot;</td>
<td>Price Theory</td>
<td>1932/172 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished Stigler's masters thesis, submitted June 1932 at Northwestern University; an economic analysis of land policies of cities, suggesting that &quot;efficiency of utilization&quot; should be substituted for &quot;expediency or parsimony&quot; as the criterion for policy (p. 146)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;A Theory of Distribution&quot;</td>
<td>History of Economic Thought; Price Theory</td>
<td>1932/99 pp.</td>
<td>Unpublished A term paper on the evolution of value theory submitted to Prof. Frederick S. Deibler at Northwestern University when Stigler was working on his MBA; a critical analysis of current and past theories of rent, interest, wages, and profits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enclosures W. W. Glaeser 1957 note to Stigler regarding the source of this ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Related Mss Stigler's doctoral dissertation published as <em>Production and Distribution Theories: 1870-1895</em> (see biblio, 1941, &quot;Books&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932.04</td>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>&quot;The Theory of Value from Adam Smith to Stanley Jevons&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Subject</strong></td>
<td>History of Economic Thought; Price Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Date/pp.</strong></td>
<td>1932/73 pp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pub. Status</strong></td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>A term paper submitted to Prof. F. S. Deibler at Northwestern University when Stigler was working on his MBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Enclosures</strong></td>
<td>W. W. Glaeser 1957 note on the source of this ms; 10 pp. of handwritten notes on Taussig, apparently in preparation for this ms (see p. 2 of &quot;Introduction&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IV. Subject Catalogue: Item Numbers* and Titles

1. HISTORY OF ECONOMIC THOUGHT

1991.06  The Reception of Mathematical Economics

1989.11  Preface [to Richard Howey]


1987.06  Galbraith [draft of a review of]

1985.02  Competition

1980.10  The Tanner Lectures on Human Values: The Economist as preacher; The Ethics of Competition: The Friendly Economists; The Ethics of Competition: The Unfriendly Critics

1977.06  Information in Economics

1976.04  Notes on the Concept of Equality

1971.02  The Adoption of Marginal Utility Theory

1962.03  Erich Schneider's Einführung in die Wirtschaftstheorie [a book review]

1932.01  Lecture[.] Historical Background to Adam Smith

1932.03  A Theory of Distribution

1932.04  The Theory of Value from Adam Smith to Stanley Jevons

Charles Babbage

A Note on Babbage's Mathematical Economics

1978.08  Babbage on Monopoly Price

*Item numbers refer to chronological, full-information catalogue in Part III.
A. A. Cournot

1980.07 Cournot Oligopoly

F. Y. Edgeworth

1974.11 Sidgwick and Edgeworth on Utilitarianism

H. H. Gossen

1984.11 *The Laws of Human Relations* by H. H. Gossen [a book review]
1976.13 Herman Heinrich Gossen

W. S. Jevons

1982.02 Papers and Correspondence of William Stanley Jevons [a book review]

J. M. Keynes

1971.03 Keynes and the Theory

Eric Lindahl

1958.03 K. Wicksell’s *Selected Papers on Economic Theory* [a book review]

Thomas Malthus

1972.07 Malthus on Saving
1970.07 Of Words and Thoughts, Especially Malthus’ 1. The Formal Statement
1966.02 The Travel Diaries of T. R. Malthus [a book review]

Alfred Marshall

1991.02 Marshall on Market Price
1990.01 The Marshallian, Austrian, and Walrasian Schools, 1870-1915
1989.15  The Place of Marshall's *Principles* in the Development of Economics
1972.03  A Historical Note on the Short Run: Marshall and Friedman
1970.19  Partial v. General Equilibrium

J. S. Mill

1987.05  John Stuart Mill [introduction to]
1976.07  On Book Collecting: Smith and Mill
1974.05  J. S. Mill on Self-Interest
1973.05  The Scientific Uses of Scientific Biography, with Special Reference to J. S. Mill

David Ricardo

1989.07  Ricardo or Hollander?
1970.20  Rent and Ricardian-Type Improvements

Joseph Schumpeter

196X.08  Schumpeter on Monopoly
195X.05  The Quality of Greatness in Economics
         A Note on Schumpeter

H. Sidgwick

1974.11  Sidgwick and Edgeworth on Utilitarianism

Adam Smith

1976.07  On Book Collecting: Smith and Mill
1976.09  Friends of Adam Smith
1970.06 The Two States
1965.04 The Persuasive Professor Smith

Léon Walras
1970.19 Partial v. General Equilibrium

Knut Wicksell
1958.02 K. Wicksell's *Selected Papers on Economic Theory* [a book review]

2. COLLEAGUES

Gary Becker
1987.03 Gary S. Becker

Arthur F. Burns
1960.01 Citation for [Arthur F.] Burns Honorary Degree

Glenn Campbell
1978.03 Remarks on Glenn Campbell

Ronald Coase
1990.07 Ronald [Coase: Talk at Contracts Conference]

Jacques Drèze
1991.07 Jacques Drèze [Honorary Degree]

Milton Friedman
1977.04 Introduction of MF [Milton Friedman]
1976.01 Introduction to MF [Milton Friedman]
1969.11 [Introduction of] Milton Friedman

Friedrich Hayek

197X.02 Friedrich Hayek

Harry Johnson

1972.09 Introduction of Harry Johnson

[Mrs. Ethel] Knight

1991.03 Memorial Service for Ethel Verry [Knight]

Frank Knight

1985.10 Frank Hyneman Knight

1973.06 Frank H. Knight

Edward H. Levi

1975.09 Tribute to Edward Levi

Merton Miller

1990.04 Merton [Miller: Nobel Prize Talk]

Richard Rosett

1983.04 [Richard] Rosett Party
Rosett Departure Talk

Jacob Viner

1962.05 Comment on [Jacob] Viner's Ely Lecture

1959.01 [Jacob] Viner [dinner] Talk

W. Allen Wallis

1979.06 Introduction of W. Allen Wallis

1962.02 Introduction of W. Allen Wallis
3. INTELLECTUAL HISTORY

1988.08  Library Society Talk [on “communication and excommunication among economists”]

1985.05  Trinity Lecture [autobiographical essay]

1984.13  Prophecy in Science

1982.01  The Process and Progress of Economics (Nobel Lecture)

1980.06  [Note beginning] Norman Podhoretz . . .

1980.10  The Tanner Lectures on Human Values: The Economist as Preacher; The Ethics of Competition: The Friendly Economists; The Ethics of Competition: The Unfriendly Critics

1979.04  Merton on Multiples, Denied and Affirmed

1978.01  The History of Economics through Hutchison Spectacles [a book review]

1977.10  To What Tune Does Science Dance?

1976.03  The Other Problem in Scientific Progress

1976.05  The Economics of Language

1975.03  The Purpose of Public Discussion

1975.05  Do Economists Matter?

1975.06  The Role and Record of the Social Scientist in Public Policy Discussion

1975.11  The Influence of Demand on Scientific Work


1973.03  The Scientific Unknown

1973.05  The Scientific Uses of Scientific Biography, with Special Reference to J. S. Mill
Intellectual History

1972.05  The Intellectual and His Society
1972.15  The Study of History of Economics
1971.02  The Adoption of Marginal Utility Theory
1971.04  [Thomas] Kuhn's Normal and Revolutionary Science
1971.06  The Two Kinds of Economic Theorists
195X.04  The Progress of Economic Theory
195X.05  The Quality of Greatness in Economics
         A Note on Schumpeter
195X.06  The Rise and Fall of the History of Economics as a Discipline
         History of Doctrine
1947.01  On Scientific Writing

Nobel Awards

1983.05  Talk at dinner honoring Nobel awards to Milton Friedman, T.
         W. Schultz, and GJS
1978.11  The Nobel Prize
1967.07  The Rise of American Science

4. DEVELOPMENT OF ECONOMICS

1967.07  The Rise of American Science

Role of Ideas

1982.09  Economists and Public Policy
1962.05  Comment on [Jacob] Viner's Ely Lecture
Development of Economics

Professionalization

1991.12 Intellectual Congestion
1989.02 The Direction of Economic Research
1967.14 The Economics Industry

- Journals

1991.01 The Journals of Economics
1991.05 Editors of the JPE
1991.08 [Note beginning] The Index of Economic Articles . . .

Citation Practices

1979.07 Self-Citation in Economics
1977.09 The Pattern of Citation Practices in Economics

Schools of Thought

1990.01 The Marshallian, Austrian, and Walrasian Schools, 1870-1915

- Chicago

1982.11 Schools of Thought in Economics
1979.02 The Chicago School of Economics
1977.03 Schools in Science
1976.11 [Stigler] Birthday Party Talk
1964.06 The Non-Chicago School

5. PRICE THEORY

1985.02 Competition
1985.09 The Empty Core
1982.05  The Allocation of Other Productive Services
         The Market Supply Curves

1980.07  Cournot Oligopoly

1979.03  The Discovery of Externalities

1976.06  De Gustibus Non Est Disputandum

1969.07  The Price System

1968.10  Competition
         The Necessary Conditions for Competition

195X.01  Economics of Socialism

1939.01  Materials for Advanced General Economics

1932.02  Some Economic Aspects of Municipal Land Policies in
         American Cities

1932.03  A Theory of Distribution

1932.04  The Theory of Value from Adam Smith to Stanley Jevons

6. MACROECONOMICS

1989.16  Einstein an Island

1983.01  How Economists Predict

1983.06  Notes for a talk on international economic policy beginning
         "How can the forces . . ."

1971.01  Responses to USIA Inquiries

1957.01  The Trend of Interest Rates

1941.01  The Multiplier and Defense Finance

7. STATISTICS/MATHEMATICS

1960.04  Numerical Example of Regression Problem
1950.01  One Fundamental Remark on Time Series
1945.01  The Distribution of Leading Digits in Statistical Tables
1944.01  Should Japan Be Bombed Continuously, or Should Japan Be Bombed Discontinuously
1943.01  Comment on Levy and Roth, Elements of Probability

8. IMPERIALISM

1989.06  Is Everything Economics?
1989.10  How Much of Life Is Economics?
1984.08  Economics--The Imperial Science?

9. LAW & ECONOMICS

1990.02  Law or Economics?
1990.08  The Cadiz Oil Spill in Retrospect
1987.08  The Constitution and the Economy
1982.12  The Economy and the State
1980.13  Is the Common Law Efficient?
1975.12  Rules
1970.12  Moral Codes
1966.07  The Optimum Rate of Accidents

Coase Theorem

1989.03  Two Notes on the Coase Theorem
1974.09  Gulliver's Future Travels
1972.01  Zero Transaction Costs
197X.04 Social Costs

Antitrust

1986.04 Defining a Market by Price Behavior
1985.08 The Extent of the Market
1984.03 Franklin Fisher
1984.07 Origin of the Sherman Act [and appendix] A Note on Economists and Railroads
1982.06 Tie-in Sales
1982.07 What Does an Economist Know?
1982.08 Talk to Law School Alumni
1982.10 The Economists and the Problem of Monopoly
1980.02 Throttling Back on Antitrust: A Practical Proposal for Deregulation
1972.13 [comment on] The Commission on Financial Structure and Regulation
1972.18 What Is Horizontal Merger?
1970.14 Notes on the FTC Report on Corporate Mergers
1964.02 The State as an Economic Guardian

Informed Voters

1985.01 The Law of Libel
1985.03 Minimum Wage Laws
1985.04 Usury Laws
1985.06  Note on Political Information
1984.04  Political Ignorance and Knowledge

Fraud & Product Liability

1979.01  The Limits of Exchange Theory
197X.03  The Law of Product Liability
1969.03  Fraud
1967.06  What Every Lawyer Should Know about Economics
196X.03  The Economics of Adulteration

Enforcement

1972.06  Law Enforcement, Malfeasance, and the Compensation of Enforcers
        Still More on the Enforcement of Laws
1972.12  Enforcement and Transaction Costs
1971.07  The Theory of Enforcement
1969.09  The Optimum Enforcement of Laws
1968.01  Regulation with Compensation

10. POLITICS

1987.01  Foreword [to Bank Hofmann reprints]
1983.05  The State as a Domestic Servant
1974.03  Two Short Notes on Decision Costs
        Chapter 1. The Constitutional Rules
1970.17  Mayor Lindsay’s Plight
197X.07  A Note on [William] Niskanen’s Theory
1966.04  Volunteers of the New Frontier
1965.06  Advice to Poor Liberals

Size of Pressure Group and Forms of Benefits

1990.06  State and Local Government Public Aid to Recipients
1990.09  Agricultural Support Programs
1989.01  Rent Control in California Cities
1989.05  Size and Political Influence
1989.08  The American Sugar Industry
1988.06  The Avenues of Political Aggrandizement

Ideology vs. Self-interest

1989.04  The Intellectuals and the Enterprise System
1984.06  Laissez-Faire: Policy or Circumstance?
1984.07  Origin of the Sherman Act [and appendix] A Note on Economists and Railroads
1982.10  The Economists and the Problem of Monopoly
1981.01  Self-Interest, Parties and Ideology [and related lectures]
1980.03  Ideology
1980.05  The Social Role of Opinion Makers
1974.05  J. S. Mill on Self-Interest

Theory of Regulation

1990.05  Consumer Sovereignty
1988.04  The Political Redistribution of Income
1988.10  Efficiency and Justice in Politics
1987.04 Effect of Government on Economic Efficiency and Growth
1986.03 The Regularities of Regulation
Regulation and Irregulation [and related talks]
1983.03 Lexecon Talk
1983.07 Laissez Faire L'État
1982.04 The Pleasures and Pains of Modern Capitalism
1982.09 Economists and Public Policy
1981.02 American Capitalism at High Noon
1981.03 Consumer Dictated Regulation
1981.06 Private and Public Enterprise
1980.09 Review of James Q. Wilson's *The Politics of Regulation*
1978.02 Why Have the Socialists Been Winning?
1978.13 The Government vs. the Economy
1975.10 Nature of Reform
1974.01 Supplementary Notes on Economic Theories of Regulation
1974.04 The Economists' Traditional Theory of the Economic Functions of the State
1974.08 The Sources of Economic Legislation [and related talks]
1973.09 Free Riders and Collective Action
1972.02 Coalitions (interest groups)
1972.04 The Future of Capitalism
1970.02 The Process of Economic Regulation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1970.13 | The Theory of Economic Regulation  
Occupational Licensing                              |
| 1969.05 | The Problem of Regulation                                                                     |
| 1969.13 | The Distribution of Income and the Vote                                                          |
| 1968.07 | The Case, If Any, for Economic Literacy Economic Literacy Now and Then                        |
| 1968.16 | The Ransom of Reform                                                                               |

**Privacy & Benevolence**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980.12</td>
<td>An Introduction to Privacy in Economics and Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978.04</td>
<td>Benevolent Legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977.05</td>
<td>Business Privacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970.03</td>
<td>The Economics of Privacy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Free Markets vs. Controls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1991.09 | The Privatization Movement  
On the Transition in Eastern Europe                               |
| 1986.07 | Should Economists Govern?                                                                      |
| 1984.01 | When Bishops Are Pawns                                                                          |
| 1977.07 | A Certain Galbraith in an Uncertain Age                                                          |
| 1975.01 | Riker on Indicative Planning                                                                    |
| 1975.04 | Wealth, and Possibly Liberty                                                                   |
| 1974.06 | Acceptance Speech: Honorary Degree at Rochester                                                  |
| 1970.22 | On Saving Private Enterprise, and Despite Its Weekend Friends [and related lectures]           |
| 1968.06 | On making one's presents felt [a book review]                                                    |
Politics

1968.13 The Sophisticates Abroad
1967.11 Galbraith, Puritan of the Left [and related]
1966.03 The Unjoined Debate
1965.01 Individualism
1964.03 Reflections on Liberty
1963.02 The Policies for Growth
1960.02 Prometheus Incorporated: Conformity or Coercion?
On Getting Ahead, Socially

Party Competition and Voter Behavior

1984.10 Economic Conditions and Elections
1981.01 Self-Interest, Parties and Ideology [and related lectures]
1976.10 Competition in State Taxes
1975.02 Political Competition
Notes on Political Competition
1975.07 Tax Changes and Elections
1975.08 The Sizes of Legislatures
The Theory of Representation
1973.11 General Economic Conditions and National Elections
1972.08 Economic Competition and Political Competition
1972.10 Political Parties and Income Redistribution [and related]
1972.14 On Voting in One's Self Interest
1972.16 James Buchanan and R. Tollison's The Theory of Public Choice
[a book review]
1970.01 Notes on the Theory of Coalitions
1970.09  Voter and Consumer Sovereignty
1970.18  Money and Vote Income
197X.01  The Criteria of Voting Schemes
197X.05  Some Reflections on *The Calculus of Consent*
1968.11  A Plea for the Abandonment of Periodic Elections
1964.04  A Calm Plea for a Second Party

**Tenure of Legislators**

1981.04  Legislative Tenure in America
         The Tenure of Business Executives
1978.06  Seniority as an Element of Human Capital
1978.07  Tariffs and Tenure

**Growth of Government**

1980.04  Government and Business: Partners or Adversaries in the 1980s?
1978.07  Tariffs and Tenure
1978.10  Limits of Government
1970.02  The Process of Economic Regulation
1969.101 Public Engel Curves
1957.03  The Tenable Range of Functions of Local Government

**Deregulation**

1987.10  Governmental Regulation and Economic Efficiency
1986.05  Draft beginning “We propose . . . conference on deregulation”
1986.06  The Near Term Prospects of Private Enterprise in America
1983.02 The American Deregulation Non-Movement

1980.02 Throttling Back on Antitrust: A Practical Proposal for Deregulation

11. INDUSTRIAL ORGANIZATION

1988.02 Preface to the Chinese Edition [of The Organization of Industry]

1959.02 The Economies of Scale [correspondence]

Regulation

1988.01 Business Month columns

1987.02 Stand-Alone Plant Costs


1977.01 Economy-Wide Regulation

1976.14 Oil Import Quotas
The Measurement of Damage to an Industry from a Tariff or Quota Reduction

1973.08 The Frustration of Reformers

1973.10 Regulation: The Confusion of Means and Ends

1969.10 The Regulation of Industry

1968.04 The Theory of Public Price Control [and related mss and fragments]

1968.15 The Encyclopaedists [sic] and Political Economy

1967.09 Eyeless in Emporia

1966.01 Private Enterprise and Public Intelligence

1964.02 The State as an Economic Guardian
1964.03 Reflections on Liberty
1963.03 An Open Letter to President Kennedy
1963.04 Scandal and Economic Reform
1946.01 The Housing Problem and the Price System

- Utilities
1990.10 [Comments on William] Vickrey
1988.09 Statement [on public utility regulation]
1978.05 Competition in Regulated Industries
1976.02 A Note on Franchise Auctions
1961.03 What Can Regulators Regulate?: The Case of Electricity

- Securities Markets
1987.09 The New Urban Populism
1982.03 The Literature of Economics: The Case of Berle and Means
1971.08 Can Public Regulation Protect the Consumer?
1968.02 The Capital Markets and the American Economy
1968.17 Transaction Costs
1966.06 Elementary Economics and Advanced Regulation: The SEC in Mutual Fundland
        Our Mutual Friends
1964.07 Appendix 1 [beginning] “Professor Aaron Director . . .”

- Measurement of
1980.08 The Measurement of Regulation
Monopoly, Duopoly, Oligopoly

1967.01 Measuring the Extent of Public Regulation

1991.10 Monopoly

1990.03 Public Regulation

1971.05 Comment [on concentration and profitability]

1968.09 An Approximation of the Herfindahl Measure of Concentration

1967.13 Barriers to Entry, Economies of Scale, and Firm Size
Barriers to Entry, So-Called

1965.02 The Camera-Film Problem

1962.01 The Chiselling Duopolist

196X.01 Competition in Finance

196X.05 Patents

196X.06 [a note beginning] "Professor [Fritz] Machlup has rushed. . ."

196X.07 The Problem of Optimum Pricing
A Classification of Forms of Price Discrimination

195X.03 An Introduction to the Theory of Imperfect Competition

Prices, Price Rigidity

1977.02 [Leonard] Weiss on Administered Prices

1977.08 The Literature of Economics: The Case of the Kinked
Oligopoly Demand Curve

1967.12 Price and Non-price Competition
Non-price Competition as a Substitute for Price Competition

1966.05 Are Prices Administered?

1963.01 Comment [on John Blair on administered prices]
1961.01  Introductory Statement [to report of NBER Price Statistics Review Committee]

1961.02  Administered Prices and Oligopolistic Inflation

196X.04  Full-Cost Principle

**Capital Mobility**

1960.03  The Mobility of Resources
         The Effect of the Rate of Return on the Growth of Capital

**Economics of Information**

1986.01  The Size Distribution of Traders

1985.01  The Law of Libel

1985.06  Note on Political Information

1984.04  Political Ignorance and Knowledge

1984.12  This Weeks Citation Classic: . . . The Economics of Information . . . 1961

1974.03  Two Short Notes on Decision Costs
         Chapter 1. The Constitutional Rules

197X.06  Ignorance and Incompetence in the Economists' Theory of the State

1969.03  Fraud

1967.02  Appendix: Economic Loyalty and Goodwill

1962.06  Information in the Labor Market

196X.02  Discussion of K. Arrow and Risk-Bearing

196X.03  The Economics of Adulteration

- Advertising

1989.12  Notes on Advertising
1984.02 Notes beginning “Fellow advertisers”

Defense Industry

1970.05 Profits of Defense Contractors
1970.15 A Military-Industrial Complex? The Munitions Industries
1941.01 The Multiplier and Defense Finance
1941.02 Bulk Line Costs and Price-Fixing

Conflict of Interest

1989.14 Conflicts of Interest
1986.02 Inside Traders and Traitors
      Inside Traders
1978.09 The Contents of the Cabinet
1967.08 The Economics of Conflict of Interest

Social Role of Corporations

1970.23 The Social Responsibility of Businessmen
      The Moral Corporate

Consumer Behavior

1976.12 Fashion, etc. [three short mss]
1965.08 What Is Economic Power?

12. EDUCATION

1991.04 Shapiro
1980.01 Inside and Out

1979.05 Informal luncheon speech: honorary degree at Northwestern

Academic Freedom

1973.04 Freedom in the Academy

1968.08 Grey Studies

1968.14 Academic Freedom

1967.05 Higher and Higher Education

1965.05 The Trustees' Role in Faculty Appointments

1964.09 A Note on Extremism

Academic Matters

1984.09 The Next 60 Years

198X.01 Notes for talks to alums, primarily for fundraising purposes


1973.02 Academic Productivity
   The Central Approach

1971.11 Due Process on Tenure Appointments
   [a note beginning] “The Review and Promotion of Junior Faculty . . .”

1968.03 The Chicago Boycott

1968.05 An Encyclopedia of Business

1968.12 On Selecting One's Habitat

1962.04 Meager Means and Noble Ends

1949.01 Report of [Department of Economics, Columbia] Informal Committee on University Salaries
Education

- Teaching vs. Research

1971.10 A Research Institute in Economics
1970.04 Are There Any Professors Left?
1970.08 The Care and Banqueting of Scholars
1964.05 [Stanford] Center for Advanced Study

- Role of the University in Social Problems

1970.11 Supplementary Statement
To the Kalven Committee
1970.16 [note beginning] "The Board of Trustees of the University of Chicago . . ."
1969.01 The Case for the Great University
Shall We Save the World, or Discover It?
1969.02 Edward Levi's Policy
Whither Mr. Levi's University?
1967.04 The University in Political and Social Movements

- Student Problems

1970.21 The Reporting of Student Behavior
1969.04 How to Get Representative Representatives
1969.08 The Academic Featherbed
Academic Freedom for Students
1969.15 The Students and the University
1969.16 Student Aid
1967.03 How To Be a Student
1967.15 On Going to College or Who Goes to School?
1966.08 Student Control over Universities
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1965.03 The College Students of Hamlin
1965.07 The University Council
1964.01 The Problem of the Negro
1964.08 Demonstrations

- Role of Trustees

1970.10 Do Trustees Have a Place in Education?
1965.05 The Trustees’ Role in Faculty Appointments

Economics of Education

1989.09 The Future of Higher Education
1969.14 The Economic Structure of Universities
1957.02 Scientific Personnel and National Policy
1957.04 The Economy Theory of Education

- Role of Donors

1972.11 Basic vs. Applied Research
1969.06 Philanthropy
1967.05 Higher and Higher Education
1967.10 The Foundation and Economics

13. SATIRE

1974.02 The Greater of Two Blessings, or the Lesser of Two Evils?
1974.10 Henry Smith vs. The Solicitous State
1973.07 Record of Policy Actions of Federal Open Market Committee
1973.12 A Sketch of the History of Truth in Teaching